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9E POLifIOAL ADD EOOBOMIO OODI!l:OlJS IB 
EllGLAlflJ IlJ THEIR RELA!IOU !O . 

THE EBGLISH REi'OHIUTIOB 

Int:roduoti on 

~e Reformation whioh took plaoe in England in the 

f1rat part of the sixteenth oentur7 was not aotuall7 a 

auc14en upheaval. It had its origins and some of its 

aauaae in the fourteenth and fifteenth aenturiea. 

\la are oonoorned here wi•th the influenoe that the 

P0litioal and eoonomio oonditions in England had on the -

English Reformation. Although, the aotions in the break 

with the Roman Ohuroh oovered ·a period of OD17 a few 7ears1 

the oauaea for those aotione lie in the previous growth of 

~gland, politioally and eaonomioally. An aotion, aa far 
• 

reaahing, as the repudiation of the papao71 aertainl7 41d 

~ot oome about over night. Ita oausea lie mu.oh deeper than 

merel7 a breaoh of oenon law. 

It will be shown that during the fifteenth aenturJ", 

P&rtioularly with the aooession of the hdora to •the throne 

Of England, there •s a definite rise in nationaliatio feel

ing and spirit. England developed along different lines 



........ _______ _ 
2 

flooa the oountr1ea on the oont1nent. !here had neTer bean 

an emperor in power oTer England. llonaroh7 in Engl.and waa 

the tn,e of goTermnent to wh1oh Engl1abmen were aaou.atomed. 

!ha hdora established fi:rml7 the nat1oml monaroh7 in El's

land. ~is gave rise to a nat1onalistia apirit, and to 

oonaoliclation, all of whioh brought about a definite aon

fli~t w1 th the interests of the paP._BOJ'• 

Eaonomioall7, England •a at that time ooming to the 

fore. It inoreaeed in wealth and in influenoe through its 

trade and oommeroe. _It will be ahown hew the break up of 

fea.clal.1sm in England was blooked b7 a medieval and feu4a-

11at1o type of ahuroh government in England. !l'he ahuroh was 

still baok in the lliddle Agea with ita feu.iloliam, while the 

state was trying to mo'Ye forward with the advanoe of eoo

nom10 improvement. 

!he true oharaoter o·f the English · Reformation is best 

BUJIIDed up in the words of Innes: "!rhe mowment •s one in 

Whioh many faotora were at work. moralists, theolog1ana, · 

politioiana, ell had their share in it. In its easenoe, 

however, the Reformation was a reTOlt ·againat aonventions 

whioh had lost the juatifioation of the oonditions that had 

brought them into being, and had beoome fetters upon in

telleotual and spiritual progress inatead of aids to its 
1 

adTanoement. n 

1. A. » •. Innes, England Under ih.!. hdora, P• 84. 



l. !l'he Rise of llatio"Daliem 111 Endan4 
IirtJie i6tii' and 16th denli'rlea - - - - ---- ---------

Wa_r waa a o ommon thing for England and 1 ta people du

l'ing the fourteenth and fifteenth oenturiea. In 133'/ the 

Hun~ed Years' War began, in Whioh England and 1J'rame 

fou.oit innumerable 'battles. . !rhia was a time of e:q,edi tions 

BOZ'Oas the ollannel to oonquer Jrenoh lp.nda. It was a time 

fraught with uprising in England itself, of diaoontent over 

tuation whioh the kings of Eng1and made in order to oarry 

out the war agains~ Franoe, and of b-rutality whioh oonstant 

•rfare brings, oepeoially where there is no oentralised 

power to oontrol those outward bursts of pa~sion. The Hun

dred Years' War lasted through ma:ay oampaigna an~ sapped 

the strength of England and its feudal kings. In the end, 

however, Franoe was lost. ?lormanq •a lost, and all that 

remained from the figbting •a Calais. !i'he final struggle 

of this war \"las fought in Guienne at tho Battle of Cas

tillon. 

!ha Struggle between York and: Lanoaster 

?lo sooner had the Hundred Years' War oome to an ma

auooeaaful oloee, as far as aoquiring land waa oonoerned, 

than another etruggl e began, this time w1 thin England it

Bttlf. !l'bis is known as the War of the Roses. It •e a 
' atnggle between two great baronial houses, that of Lan-

aaater and York, eaoh oontending for the thron• ot England. 



Daring the last years of the Bmi4re4 Yeara' \Yar in 

lranoe Henry VI was on the throne in Bngland. Be was ra

ther a weakling of a king. Bia pol107 makers were. Su.f:l'olk 

and Somerset. and they were· losing the war :ln J'ranoe. In 

14150 already there were gruJ11Rlings in England against the 

Xing for permi tt:lng their polioies to be oarried out. !l'he 

Dake of York returned from Franoe to~ead the oppoai tion 

against Henry VI. Suffolk was killed by :lnaurreot1on1ata, 

but Henry VI retained Somerset. !rhe Oommone beaked the Duke 

of York and wanted to deolare him he:lr to the· throne. York 

also olaimed lineage from Edward l l I. !hua the two sfdea 

began to form, thus bee,nn a struggle Whioh marks the "be

B1nn:lng of the dynaetio as OPPoaed to the oonat:l tut:lonal 
2 

struggle between York and Somerset." !rhe House of Lanoas-

ter had oome into oontrol during the fourteenth oentury un

der Henry IV and oont:l'J'Jlled to rule throu·gh Henry V to this 

time of Henry VI. 

!rhe oaueee of the \'lar of the Roses are maD1" and 'VElried. 

Bame "oan see in the \Yar of the Roses nothing but a great 

faotion fight for power, between two family allianaee of 

over-great baronial houses, led reepeot:lwl7 by York end 

Somerset. Again it has been argued w:l th some plau.aib:lli ty 

that the whole struggle was the ~ust nemesis for the law

less spirit bred in t he nation by forty years of unright

eous warfare in Franae, that it was inevitable that magnates 

2. c. Oman, .!!!.!, H:leton J!t England (18'1'1-1485). P• 862. 



'lho had beoome demorali aed b7 a long oareer of m111 tar;v 

&dTanture ehouad finall;v turn their awards atp1inst eaoh 

other, s1noe the traditions of faith, loJ&lt;v and moder

ation had been forgotten in the all absorbing oontinen-
3 

tal war. n 

Henry VII's Suooession to the Throne 

Whatever the oauees ma;v have been, the results were 

4e,aetating to tho exl.eting or~er of feudalism and ba~onial 

power in England. The great land owners fought eaoh other 

with the result that there were very few le:ft at the end of 

the war. Where there were no heirs there land went b7 es

oheat to t h e king. Although he oould not hold it, he oould 

aee that it was reoe1 ved b;v the ript people. The immediate 

outoome of t h e War of the Roses, however, politioall;v, was 

that in 1485 t he Earl of Riohmond beoame King Henr;v VII of' 

Engl.and. The Duke of York •a slain earl;v in the war. In 

1461 Edward IV beoame King, but in 1483 Riobard III usurped_ 

the throne. The Earl of Riohmond, however, invaded England 

from Franoe in 1485. Riobard wee killed in the Battle of 

Bonorth, to bring an end to the House of York as the ruling 

monaroh;v in England, in favor of the House of Lanoaeter. 

~ Problem ,2t Establishing His Right !2, ~ !rhrone 

!rhe War of the Roses had removed Henry VII's oompeti-

3. Ibid., P• 363. 
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tors :ror the Orown very rapicll.y. Rioh8Z'd III ha4 he1i,e4 

Bt11Z7'e oause along, unknowingly, by aaaaaainat1ng the two 

prino·es, heirs to the throne, in the Tower. "!rhe aaeasai

nat1on of the prinooe in the Tower; far from smoothing 

Riobard's therny pa th, rendered the world too B1Dall to hold 

both him and t he Earl or Biohmond; and the aar of the Roses 

oluminated in a duel. :Ueither oompetitor oould be safo, ao 

long as t he other lived; the question for both was one of 

the orown or or deatl1 by battle, murder, or attainder ••••• 

2he Battle of Bosworth settled the iaeue in HeD17's favor, 

but it ,ma mainly a personal matter. If Henry was to lteep 
4 

the t hrone, he J1J11s t oreate his own oredentials, n 

Bevertheleeo, Menr., \vould now have to eatabliah himself 

on the throne and prove his right to be there. !rile peop1e 

had not dis liked Riobard's rule too ma.oh, thereforo, HonrJ" 

11Dnld have t o prove himself. 

Henry VII was of a Welsh family. He wa a deaoendant 

of ;y ahn of Gaunt through his mother, iilargaret Beaufort. The 

Baauforts he.d sprung from unlawful union between J ohD of 

Gaunt and Catherine SW121ford, and were deolared legitimate 

b7 Riobard II. However, a olauae was later inserted whioh 

barred tl1em from the throne of England. It was upon this 

c11aputed deeoent from 3 ohn of Gaunt that Henry VII attempted 

' to olaim legal right to the throne of England. He oould not 

press this legal olaim of desaent _from the House of Lanaaa-

4. A. Pollard, ~a Reif Qt Henn Ill. from Oontemporap 
souroea, Intro. Vol. r;-p. 1. · 
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tar, however, lest Parliament a~a11ge its attitude on the 

liaputed r_elationship, Dut B&m'J' VII aaw a solution to 

tbia problcnn. He married Elisabeth, the. ct,ugbtor of Ed

ward IV, uni ting t ho two faotions of Lanaaater and York. 

!he two parties uere uni tod, 

fhe uniting of the two faotions, however, was, to 

881 the lee.st, one of Honry'e minor probleas. He "8nte4 

to eatabliah a finn government, an absolute monarah7, a . 

thing t'lhioh Engl.end had not experienoed before in its his':" 

to17, Ho i ntended t o raise the power of the king from th~t 

ot a powerful baron or feudal lord to an absolute monarah 

at the head of e. oentralised governmeJ\t, He, therefore, 

satherod about him a bocly 811Brd end a oounoil of men who 

would be loyal to l1im end hie asuae. 
... 

Bia real problem \"18B 

not so muoh a part y 1l'atter; it was rather a matter of a 

frame of mind, or, a ohange_of mind on the pa~t of the 

people.. At this time there was gene~l disreepeat for law 

and order. r..en of all olasses wanted their ,'1111 to dolpi

nate. "The grea t politionl heed of the time was the sub-

3eot1on of t he over-mighty subj oot, the restraint of the 

1nd1Vidual greed and irresponsible power, b7 the will of 
5 

the oomnmni ty in the 1 nterests of law Q.nd order. " The 
. 

law wns oonaidered by many merely as a meens o:r oppros-

aion, and respeot for law and order did not inorease as 

the oentury drew to its end. 

5, Ibid,, PP• 17 ff, 
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~•re were two things in BenZ71a faTOr to aarq out 

hia POlioy of oentralization and the establishi ng of a 

strong monaroh. The old nobility was exhausted. !rhey 

001114 not fight him. They were not only cleoimated. but - ~ 

were nearly wiped out. The mass of the population .•a 

wear;, of war and fighting. and, despite its lawleeeneaa. 

•aa willing a nd ready to have an orderly government. 
6 

!herefore. Henry wanted a aouree that •s between abeolu

tiam and anarahy. "The aotual method evolved was the aon

oent:ration of all oontrol in the hands of the King. aaaom

Panied by a poli tio obeervanoe of the law. as the law waa 

then oonoeived to be, and a very keen attention to the 

' limi 't:e of popular endura.noe. n · 

~ Resistanoe ,e!, !h!, Yorldste; Henq's !riumph 

!rhe obj eot of Henry VII's polioy was to aonoentrate 

oontrol in hi e own hands. He, therefore, wanted to make 

sure tha t none of h:ts subjeats whould be powerful enough 

to ohallenge his au.thority, and raise the standard of re

volt. The old nobility was almost wiped out. For t h e daugh

ters of York Henry ahose insignifiaant husbands who would or . 
oould oause little trouble for him. "Henry was well pleased 

that hie subj eats should gather suffioient riohes· to fool 

a strong i nterest i n the maintenanoe of order, but note-
8 

Dough to use it to oreate disorder." Be clid not uae the 

6, A. D. Innes, op. oit., P• 44, 
7. Ibid. 
8, Ibid,, P• 4?, 



nobles as hia m1n1otore any more than he oould help. He 

rether relied on n small srou:r, of eou·no1llore, many of 

Whom wero ohu rol1mon. 

Ren.ry VII ' e roi en, howevor, was not to be begun so 

peaootully. '!har e were plots ancl rumors o:r plots against 

him. Yet ho survived thom all and prooaoded to establish 

hia throne end oarry out his pol1o1ee of oentral1sat1on of 

sovo:rnment. I e toured Englanu to show tho peoplo tbat be 

meaut to sta y on t l10 throne. He wanted the York1et ols 1,-,e 

to be :forgot ten nncl h in•eelf to be reoogntsed as king for 

oll timo and peopl e. 

Porha:pe tl10 most oonolne1 ve nrg,unont to the e11oooss 

of llenry ' a aC:Lm1niatro t 1on waF> the feeble 1nd1otment wbioh 

.PerJcin ,Jarbeok broug t ,,hon he attom1 tecl to tako the t hrone 

:from Hon1, • ,Jar l:>eok vise o pretendei and woa boo ·ed pnrti

oularly b.J Sootl:i nil., whioh hod alv,aye b·eon an eneJ!'.¥ to r-~ns
lond. · Emry tri od .matrimony botwoen his claug'htor tlersaret 

and. :ien:es I V, but ,i ames re:l"ueecl. 11arbac,Jr witl1 the &icl of 

tho Soots inva d ed L:ngl ond in 149'1. nioy timed 1 t with the 

npr1e1nge i n or nw:111 ond Y-ent, who wore rebelling cgeinet 

J>BJins tn:xes. Henry et,ooos efull:,v- repulsed both. .q,n ul t1-

ll!atum to Soot l crntl f'eiletl to produoa f/arbeok. no lnttor, 

honeva1~. wentto l rele.nd to p in anotl1er 1ollo'\"11ng for t h o 

lost oaueo of t l c white Roso. t h en, onoe o,G&i n he tz:ied 

Jti e luok at hurlin,: Henry from hie throne. t'iith s i x to 

tig}1t t houea:11u. rr en ho 1nvoclecl eo11tlu~rn nglsnd, hoping to 



ftD4 a follor,1nc mnong the 1naurnat1on1ata. B•DZ7's for

oea 4rove ;;;arbeok • e a.rrIJy baok into tho ••• with ilorbeak 

taking ~ei\tge 1n . .... n .' b bo:, (of B•u11eu). thus taking acl

tantage o:£' t l10 right of eanotuory. a moh abused right. 

and one :dlioll Renr:, did not reoosmze. !'t:ro'Wing himself 

on tho meroy o:r t l1e 1·111g . flarbook so•• up. end. later waa 

led to tl10 blocllc for his 1ntr18'llaa. fhua Henry VII was 

bostnntne to e s tablish hie poei tion aol14l7 for himsoli' and 

for tho Tudors to follow him. !Oie7 had passed some 4iff1-

anl t hurdleo in t,.:.rbulont t:1moo. But absolnte monorob7 

•e Hll on t he wo;y. 

The Conetit,itional Aspeote of t he Goverment for 
Oontrelizat1~n 

:crl1srnent !!!.!! !h!., Growth 2! !!!,g_ Uonarohz 

'l'he reii l pov.1er o:f mo:k1ng laws wae in tl10 hands o:r tl1e 

orown. Legisl a tion grew out of j ur1cd1ot1on. bog.lnuing os 

Juclgmcnta of a oourt. Evon thou.eh the laws were emoted in 

.Parliamont. yet thoy wore enaoted ll the Crown.. "f!any of' 

Henry VI 's ·ots. indeed, bogin ' Pra1en the OoJl!l'Jione:' but 

many othe:re. 'rhe Yins Rememboring,' without tllo leaet in-
9 

d1oat1on of advioe or ooneent by anyone else." Parlia-

ment was aotuelly 1.l'l t he hands of' tl!e Orown. 

In Henry's reisn there ffllS yet no auoh thi?JS as "Lords' 
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or Oommone' Journals." r/e Jmow. of merel7 the "Rolla o:r 

Parliament. n Thos e "Bolls" were the reoorJa of a aourt. 

kept by royal olerlre. Parliament aa au9h roa117 had no 

otttoie.ls o:r :l t s own. Ohnnoery was the offiae of Parlia

ment and supplied t he maohine17 that ~arliament poeeeaeed. 

!hara is noth:tng oalled the House of Lords. "and it ta not 

till 1644 that we not t he earliest raferenoe to a 'House o:r 10 u . 

Lords.•~ The Commons did not have mob to- ae7 in the 

Parliament. Thay appeared 1~ Parliament on rare oooasions 

to hear t he ohanoellor.' a opening epeeob, to present the Spea

ker, or to ennounoe by h1o mouth the result of their delib

erations . ''Thay only appear at the bar, and generally on 

their· knees , P..nd tho flpeaker alone of the Oommone 11J87 speak 
11 · 

in the .Ja.,.•11a7r.ent ohambor." !l.'ho Commons had their own 

. house, but they did not have oomplet fr·eedom. Billa uauall7 

were passed by the !ring through the Speaker and the Lords 

before they were introduoed into the House of Commons. 

Henry VII oould, therefore. run the Parliament. Oon

atitutional questions involved in his reign were ftrst 

passed on by his judges before they were introduoad into 

Parliament. Hi s statutes, however, were not mah more than 

enteroe1nent of existins laws. Hie novel legillationa were 

the Poynings • La\Ys , the restriotion of benef1 t of olerg 

and the riBht of eanotuary, the aa.bjeotion of 1111nio1pal law-

10. A. ~ollard. op. oit., P• 84. 
11. Ibid. 
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lllking to the supervision of OhanoeZ7 and the proteotion 

S1Tan to the eubjeots of a j!, faato "king against proae

oution for treason. Henry, howeTer, tried to •~oroe the 

mating laws -by exeoution. 

!rile :faot tha t .Henry VII aould run hia own parliament 

and auoaeed in taking prerogatives whioh no other king had 

attempted shows us -that the feudal e7atem of government •a 

breaking up. The idea of an absolute king we something 

new. As yot there had been no definition of the preroga

t1Tea of a national king. In the Kiddle Agel! the prerogetive 

ot a king referred to h i m aaa feudal lord. He dealt with 

.hie aubjoote and stood in relation to them as ten:nt to 
\ 

landlord, Formerly the king did not make his sphere of in-

fluanoe extend to all Englishmen. !l'he extent of hie power 

na undetermined, Hie power over more of hie aub3eata ,vould 

and oould only develop with the eliminat:lon of feudal ideas 

ot government. Then, too, there bad to be a gradual destruo

t1on of medieval "liberties, n wh:loh kttpt so muoh of the aoun

t17 out o:t' the national s7etem, and nbjeoted it to private 

3uriadiotion. Baok in 1348 the Comnona had petitioned a

gainst these feudal liberties whiah the7 said destroyed oom

mon law and oppressed the people. And now Parliament was 

transferring these liberties to tho arown. "!rhat Parliament 

should .have authorit7 to destro7 a single privilege was it

aelf an anti-feudal ido aonneated w1 th the growth of' na-
12 

tional sovereignty and of statute law," 

12, Ibid., P• .31, 

'I 
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~o idoe. that t he Crown should have oertain powers 

1118 a sradusl prooeeo. It tended to monopo11se liberties 

through attain\ler ~nd forfei tu.re. !l'he kins, ae v,e have 

aaen, vmo :first resnrded as a &Tent feuclal magnate. His 

power weo smel l and the nee'd for defining what powers he 

• BhOUld have grew only with the new monarohy o~ Henry VII, 

and \'lith the oonoentrat i on in his hands the fragments of 

soverei gn vower. oalled liberties , whioll previou.al7 some 

of the mi ght~er subj eots possessed. Lawe had grad,,ally 

aome to t ake t h eir pl aoe t}lrou(Jh guilds. merohant orga

n11atio,1a , the Church, Parliament, and City Couno1ls. Ri

obard II hat claimed for the national monaroh some o:r the 

ltSialntive pr er ogatives possessed by Roman Jlnperors. Then 

this oonoep",ion r,1odified by feucJa1 ideas and ouetomary law 

beaame t h e basi s for modorn royal prerogative. "It was 

still 111 1485 i n a crude, amorphous oondit1on without de

finite limitations, beoause men only trouble to limit pow-
13 . 

tra whioh m y oonoeivably be exeroiaad." li'or example: 

there were no l imits on a monarch's arury simply beoause he 

never had the money to provide for ono. 

It iG true, then, that Henry VII laid the foundation 

:fo:r an absolute monarohy. He was not bound by eoruples or 

Prinoiples i n s eouring t he Orown against the York1et l1e1rs. 

Bo Paolfiad the oountry and repaired the waste of the oi vil 

war. .He oonfiaoated the estates of the rebell1ou.e ond filled 

13. Ibid. 



the national oofi'ers. He uae4 attainder to ruin F.ngliah 

pewage whioh remo.ved the :traitor and disqualified hie fa

m1l7 "from taking any plaoe of power. In short, feuclaliam 

waa finished off by Henry VII. We might aq that be took 
8Wl1 the top oi' the pyramid of feuclaliam by destroying 

1117 aemblanoe of power among bis aubjeata. Royalty mar

ried only royalty, ~th rare exoeptiona. Parliament aould 

not and did not stop him. 0 Honry VII, like ~erclinand of 

Aragon, preferred to govern by means of lawyers and ohurob

man; they oould be rewarded by judgeships and bishopriaa, 
14 

and required no grants from royal estates." When H&DZ'J' 

'VIII oame to the thro.ne he had a oleazi title and the af

feotione oi' his people. 

Parliament at this ti~e somewhat disgusted some oi' the 

people. A oommon phrase was: "A plague on both :,our hou-
16 

aea.n They were after material gain. Therefore, Parlia- · 

mant played only a modest part in the first Tudor's reiBD• 

It did, however, prove to be a stumbling blook to the arown 

at times, espeoially when the king wnted money. · ~eking 

•a foroed to give in at times in return for money grant a 

and levying of taxes. Parliament did not mind that the 

king oonfisoated ohuroh property or the barnoial estates, 

for the more the king got by himself, the leas they woul cl 

be required to give him. But whe~ Henry VII restored to the 

K. A. Pollard, Henri VIII, P• 3'1. 
16. Ibid. 
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Ci•own ·e.11 1.'he l~ ncls ihioh Jusd belonged to Henry VI and oon

fiaoo,ted the Pl'0porty o:f' his vanquished enemies. Parliament 

put in a olause, j ust ri s e obeok, whioh stated: "the rents 

were not to be taken in ensa1lll,>ln to the kings of England in 
16 

time to oome. " · I t is woll to remembor, howovor, t hat at 

this time r epres ent ati vo government' in Europe wa s going out. 

It mu•vived in nngl end, even though the two Honrj'e d1cl not 

meke n.u ol1 u s e of thoi:t parliaments. e:mept to approve their 

pol1oies . 

In order t o k eep 111 mind the importanoe of t h e meaning 

of thie e;rowth of the po,.1er of the king in relation to the 

ohuro11 l n d l ater developments undor I!enry VIII ,ve shO\tld un

derstand t h t at t llo t i me of Henry VII wo have the tltrning 

point oi' an var mnont . This ,vas the time of the devel.opment oi' 

western oi vilization. 'ile mi ght say that tllis is t h e begin

ning of modern h i s tory. The idea of a · medieval monarohy 

Tlitll two hea ds , pope and ldnf, was fest :rading away. !'hey 

ware be61,nning to be separate polities and independent o:r 

eaoh otllcr. Tllo ohurol1 001tld not and \"lOuld not be permit-

ted to etan d in 1.1,c3 wo.y of these e.d,anoee of national gov

ermnents. The s truge;le between feudalism and monaroh7 ie 

being won b y mona1·oh7. !:hero ie a beginniDB of internal u

nitJ. This i s t h o besinning of tho growth of roJ'Bl authori

ty w1 tl1in e nation. !i!lle kins beoame the emblem of national 

16., H. A. Fisher• !nl.e Histoi tt Englanff l'rom tia 
Aoaeae1on ,2! Hepq !ll,_ D, the Dea j! lemzlI I P• • 
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ait7, he beoamo the p:lwt point. h'enoual7 parliament 

.had failed and Lanoastr:lan rule ha4 run into anaroh7 and 

oi v:ll war. If ow there was more of a popa.lar 481Jlln4 ~or a 
, 

:firm hand. !1.'h\\e must l)e so, othenriae it :la impoaa:lble 

to explain how Henry VII so oonsol:lc1ate4 the power of h:le 

rule, and how Henry VIII ruled as an absolute monaroh and 

waa able to do the i mposs:lble---bz-eak awa7 from the power 

of Rome. !J.'he king i a govermnent now, not parliament. \Yara 

had oooled t h e people's love for l:lbartJ' and "impaired their 

faith in parliament. It :ls a modern myth that Englishmen 

ha,e always been oonsumed with enthusiasm for parliamentary 
1'1 

go,ernment. n 

!'he Court System; !ti£ Chamber 

In orde~ to further show the aonaol:ldation of power in 

the hands of t h e ldng we turn to the oourt system, part:lou

la:rly What is known as the Court of the star Chamber. !l'h:la 

branoh of the government· was another instrument :ln the king' a 

hands to hold t he ba rons and off:la:lals in oheok. The king, 

now, not only hed tho King's Oounoil in parliament in wh:loh 

alao the barons funot:loned, but also his aounaellora formed 

this "Out of Parliament Oounoil. n· 

!rhe Court of the Star Chamber aame about by the Star 

0hamber Aot of 1487, sl though 1 t hacl. a long history. In 

1865 a seleot bod;r of oounsellors sat for ~ud:lo:lal business 
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1n a zioom oelled star Chamber, ao named baoause of the · -
■tare on the oeiling. Henry VI had aalled offend.er .. be-

fore himself or his aounoil for riots, extortions and op

preasiona. Oases of aommon law were sent before the 3udges. 
' 

An lclt of 1453 similar to the one of 148'1 aould also be 

•onsiderea t r.a foundation of the Star Chamber. BenZ7's 

Aot merely extended the list of offenses whioh wezie to oome 

under its Jnrisdiotion. He gave statuary aanotion to the 

1aauing of write of the Great and Pri"f7 Seal, and gave it 

the power to examine defendants under oath. Later the ju

riediotion of t ho court •s also gradually extended beyond 

the limits of t he Aot of 148'1 to 1nolude oases of forgery, 

perjury, oontempt of proolamation, frauds, duels, and other 
18 · · 

o:ftanoes. 

!rhe reason that the Star Chamber extended its juris-

41a~1on was beoauee of the break down of the jury system. 

Die status of t he oourt system was rather poor. "Trial by 

jury might in effeot be a aonteat in perjury, and (that) 

tho aonsoienoe ,of jurors •e seldom proof against the pres

aura of bribery or forae that might be brought to bear upon 

them by their powerful neighbors. It should no doubt• be re

membered that the judiaial fa.notions now diaoharged by juries 

· ware something new, end that jurors probably still regarded 

them1elvee as little more than witnesses, a:xpeoted to do 

A. Pollard, "Henry VII", P• 39. 
' • 
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tho1:r beet for t heir friende ond not to 3udee 1mpart1ell7 
. 19 

betweon tl1e pa1·ties to tl1e suit." One of the fanotions ·o:r 

tho Star Obal'!'ber. therefore. \'fflB to put sreate1· :rear into 

tho 'boape.sae2 .. s mind t han the loo~l magnates ooul.d do. !he · 

Court o:r St sr Chamber ,;,.:,ia justified 1.n its exiatenoe in 

tllia ths t i -t m s abl,, to be independent enouc h e nd powerfui 

enough not t o be i n do.ngo1· of being :intimidated f\nd bribod 
. 

by the weoJ. thy. It -r.lll s nble to tel,e up oases with '\"lhich the 

orclinar ;v 0 01 rts \VOuld h&ve dif:fioulty in dealing. "In ox

orois1ns t hi s bu.notion t he Counoil pratiaally oame to re

solve i t oc) f 111to s judicial oo~ ittee. monting in a room 

1'110ffll an th e Star Chumber ••••• absorbing i nto its hands of

fenoco in t J e mutter of 'maintenanoe' and · 'livery• ••••• prao

tiooe ,•,hi oh "'-h e n ol:1111 ty he d indulged in for the n:agn1f1oa

t1on Di' t heir h o11sol1olda, encl the p:roVision of a militn17 

• follo\"d.113---ana. bei ng peouliarly eubj eot to tlie ro:,al 1n-
~ 

fluonoe, it vms oxoeodin@1y useif'u1 to tho X:lng in J.:eep!lng 
20 

the bai·onage t"li t h i n 1>ountls." !L'llue HeDrY, VII oould oarry 

·on hie poli~.- of oontralization as thio Court prooeeded to 

destroy t he ::l'eud&l ~ristoo:rnoy. 

!!u!_ Problem ~ Taxation 

Ho\Vnvez . i n order to understand thct not all ,1a s a "be4 

o:r roses " :for t h e oe.1: se .of t he Red Rose one need only mention 

taxation. T!.e lev,J:lnc o::l' tc:xes wne always one of the oo.neea 

lg. Ibid •• P• t-0. · 
20. A. D. Innes, op.ait., P• 48. 
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o:f 41ffioul tioe f'or the King. 

19 

.21 
It plaga.e4 the ~aora. 

Parliamentary taxation was unpopula~. fherefore, Henr7 

VII had to rely on rovenua from land, upon oustoma and 

:foreign treatie~. Hot only that. Du.ring hie reisn Henr7 

VII had two expert money men, Empson and Ducl1e7 who ao

quirad for the king not a little mone{._for hie treaaur7. 

!ha7 extorted money for him th.rough fJnes and imprisonments. 

\lhan Henry VIII oame to the throne he tried to right this 

wrong by permitting those who had suffered from lhpaon and 

Dudley to appeal for pa1111ent. 

The Tudor ldngs soon oame to realise that taxation was 

an eaay way to stir. up the masses and inoite the anger of 

parliament. It helped to shape internal and foreign poli-. . 
oiaa. The affeot of Henry VIII'a and Wolae7's polio7 of war 

in lm.rope in 1522 resulted in inoreaaed loans and taxes. 

llhan parliament would not g1 Ye what Wolae7 •ntea to •s• 
war ha proposed and "Am1oable Grantn whioh reall7 amoUDted te 

an inoome tax. An insurreotion broke out in Suffolk. There 

waa talk against the king and the oardinal. Wolee7 aeoi4ea 

to Withdraw the fixecl ratio and began to make peaoe in airo»• 

with Franoia, and King HeD17 began to have thoughts of Z"e

monns hie oardinal minister. 

faxes and rumors of taxes were the oooaa:lon of moat re-

21. A. Pollard, "lleD17 VII", P• 40: "Queen El:laabeth 
onae ac1mi tted to a :tneign diplomat that there was pln't7 
o:r money in England but that it was diffioul t of extraa
tion." 
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YOlta during t he Tt1dor period. '21e Oorniahmen revol·te4 

beaause they reft1e0d to be taxed for the fight with ·soot

land. "The rioters who slew the Eari of llorthumberland 

1 
. 22 

n 1489, 'denied their taxel to P&J'• '" !rhe amount o'l 

111ona7, however, whiah na asked o·'l the people waa not a 

sreat amount. It was not as great as tba ary whiah waa 
. 

raiaad against it. Then wb7 noh great oppoaitton? Per-

haps the answer lies in these three :raata: 1. Direot 

tuation was spasmodia and not an annual affair to wh1ob 

man would grow aoouetomed. Taxes ,rere voted onlt about 

onae in every six years. This 1rragulari ty oauaad the 

people to look upon taxes, not as their duty, but as some

thing "1th whioh the king bothered them e't'ery so often; 

2, 'here w~e still a laok of nat1ol'J81 sentiment among the . 
people. Too many thought in feudal terms, in a loaal sense, 

. 
and not in national terms. The Oornisbmen are perfeot ex-

amples of this. Tbe7 oould see no reason why they should 

have to pay taxes to defend the 0011ntry against the Soots; 
. 

and, 3, The manner in wJlioh the tax waa aaaesaed oauaa4 re-
. . 

aentment, eapeaially on the part of the wealthier indivi-

duals. Henry wanted to raduoa the nobility. !'he tma 

war" light enough on the towns and oitiea in general, but 

heav on individuals. Heney ·u1 uae4 foroed loans an4 be

neTOlenoes to raise money. !l'Jma the upper and middle alas-

22. Ibid., P• ?5, from "Skelton'a Lament" on the 
Death of the Earl." 
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111 were also assessed for mona7. 

What does taxation have to do with oentral:l■at1on and 

the Browing power of the monarohy? !rile faat that the king 

ltYied taxes illustra tes the progress of the national gov- . 

•rnment. It illustrates the faot that the more powerful the 

SoYernment wae, t he more funds were requ:lre4 :to run :lt pro

perly, It meanl; that the people of England would have to 

give for national proteotion, for the general growth and pros

perity of t he oountry as a whole under one unified gQvernment. 

the uprisings against taxations, however, illustrate the :l'aat 

that eome parts of England were still under feudalism and 

medie,al looal liberties. Thq were indifferent to natio~-

al growth. l3ut it muet be remembered that this-1nclifferenoe 

waa not a general t hing throughout England. Otherwise Henr7 

VII would never have suaoeeded in building the founcla:tion for 

a oantralized government. Helll"J' VIII would not have been so 

auoaase:f'ul if all .England would have still b&eJJ. under feudal 

in:fluanae. This again1' shows the progress of Hen17 VII 's po-

11a1ea. For the 'Midlands, t he South and the East never arose 

in aonapiraoy or resentment against HeDl'J' VII beoauae of 

taxation. There, feudalism, was ~at fading a•Y. and the 

new national epiri t of indepenlenoe and uni t7 was taking shape. 

Pore1gn Polioiee Tend to Avoid War 
and Maintain Peaoe for Growth 

!he wars wh1oh England J!!S!. waged!!!!.~ oont1nent had 

23. A. Pollard, "HenZ'J' VII", I, ~• 41. 
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neTer ga1.nnd t . 8%'1 Bnyth1ng, pormanent. 'hilt rather bar\ \'le&lc

ene4 t h e nat ion i ntermlly. Hmiry VII knew his limita tions. 

Ro knew tht-1t to t ry to ren8\,.- :t'or instanoe. the stn.1ggle 

of regaini ng Fr anoe would be oost1y to England and above a11 

would ~in his ohanoes of. oetablishing firmly ~is. reie;n. 

Henry aooomJ>lish ed the obj eote t hat he had set before him

self and r e f r a i ned :f.'r om t aking up quests whioh wou1d have 

lad hi m i nto disaster. Hi s fore:1:81'1 polio7 wna oa1ttious and 

foreign dom:tnstion encl in:f.'luenae was looked upon w1 t i, die

fa"fOr. Eam·::i, VI I wns a "pa.t,.ont and grim 41p1opmt1 at. 

laok1llfi t ho fl ml1oycnt BJ)irit of Henry VIII and Rl.1sabeth. 

and ho ne vor • pp eal ed to the mob, ffb1oh never app1auded; 

tor wi s dom i s not e. popttla r qna11t7. But none knew hie 

bnainoAs bet ter, or did hie work more 00Epletel7. His 

praeaription i'or lt'lr:lgl end 's clienrdors ffllS a aedeti "9'e toned 

'11th iron r:ncl ndmi n i atered with nnfl.1nob1ng r esolntion. He 

aonfl.ned to the 1,ounds of law and ordor-a libert:, the t bed 

ran riot over t h e 'lend; nnd be gave the EngL:t.slt Ste te a 

framework of s t rength and unity' thet \'d t hatood the diernp-. . 24 
t1ve foroe of eocles iastios l revolution." 

!udor Insular Pol101 

Henry VII :rollowed an 1nBUlar polio7. Hie worlr wae 
' 

aenta:red in England. He WflB inc11f:l'erent to Europe and 

atayed away :from its oounoile. tloet of thtt oountriee, he 

24. Ibid., P• ,o. 1 
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felt, were too far awa;v from England for him to be aonoerned 
815 

111 th them. He 3 oined the Hol7 League aa a matter of ~oZ'lll. 

Perhaps, his aloofness of foreign entanglements sprang ~om 

hia earl;, aoquaintanoe of their aonditona and their politiaa 

before he beoeme the .king of England. The a1m of his deal

ings with other oountries •s for the welfare of his own 

oountr;y. Then, too, he knew that wr meant tasation. and 

tuation was always bad for it meant diaaontent and ~riotion. 

It involved waste and brought about weakness. 

Yet, Henry VII was often in a favored position over a

tainst t he European powers. "Be was no believer in peaoe at 

&IQ' prioe, on the oontrar;y, he alwa;ys obtained a Ter7 high 

:Prioe for hi s peaoe. His eubjeata paid him to lev war and 
I 26 

hia enemies bribed him to refrain. n In general, h:la same 

•aa to play until he had the- advantage. He kept his aub

Jeata in readiness for war just enough to aolleot :funds and 

rat not have to spend the mone;y :ln aatual battle. 

Lat us see how hie polioiea worked out, first, :ln ~ranae. 

Relations with Frame 

Bngland was low as a 'lllal'itime power at this time. It 

ha4 lost most of its trade, e:mapt with :nan4era :ln J'ranoe, 

and moat of that was aarried b7 foreign ftasela. hanoe 

•a fast beoom:lng a nation and England oould not think of 

regaining lost territor;y there, although the king of England 

a&. Ibid., P• 82. 
26 • . Ibid • . 
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&till held the title as King of Franae. Britta117 beoame a . 
Yaaeal of .Franoe un~er f'oroe. Henry •nted to win it baok • 

. . Be made an allianoe with Spain, b7 marriage, to help him. 

Duohess Anne of Brittany •a forae4 to sign it ~ver to Hen

ry, but soon lost it when Anne married the Xing of Franoe in 

1491. Henry deoided on war against ll'ranae. In th.a :fall of 

1492 he headed an &rJJl7 against ll'ranoe. But there aa not 

muoh fighting. Be quiokly signed a peaoe treaty W1 th Oharlea 

VIII of Franoe, who agreed to pay f'or the e:xpenaes whioh 

Brittany ~ad inourred when ~"ngland gave her aid. The peaoe 

•a signed at Etaples. It-waa Henry VII'a first and last 

foreign war. He was, by the way, aaoused of putting on a 2, 
sham battle in order to oolleot money from hie aub~eots. 

fhere were several raaaona _why Henry did not preaa the 

war against Franoe. In the first plaoe, it would ~egin 

anew the Hundred Years' War, and he ooulcln •t afford that. 

Yet, if Franoe gained the upper band she would move to the 

ooaet and dominate the ohannel shipping and. trade •nd be 

England's rival on the sea. On the other hand, if Henry 

wo-qout, England would have oomplete oontrol over the sea 

lanes. But one of the main reasons wh7 the ao-oalled •war . 

on ll'ranoe lasted only a month was ~eoauae l'erdiJl&nd in 

Spain failed to 11 ve up to bis promises. He gave no help 

to Henry and Henry knew when he oould win and when he oould 

a,. H. A. J'i,sher., op. 01 t. , P• 4&. 
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not. Ferdinand's promise bed bean worthlaaa. He had wan

ted Henry to fi e,ht Franoe ao that he aou1d ·ga1n Rouaill.on 

ab.d Oerdagne for Spain. After hie aims were aaoomplisbo4 

he signed a treaty with Franoe in 1498. It ia true that 

Henry might have supported uprisings in BrittaD7 against 

franoe. but. he lmew t he Bretone were not willing for a 

death etrugg'le against the union with Franoe. But the im

portant thing for us to remember 1~ that in these dealings 

with Franoe, Henry VII did not oome out the loser :for Eng

land. "Heooe had ite prequiaitea no leas than war. and 

Henry returned from Eta>les, if not with honor, at least 

with eubetcntial profi ts. Charles VIII---admitte4 Hen

ry's title to the English throne, and paid him a handsome 
28 

annuity t o r efrain from olaiming the Jrrenoh." 

Henry VII's penoe with Franoe was important beaauae 

Pranoe had a l,mya been Engl.end' e rival and it was important 

t hat.he ha ve pea oe nith her. Franoe was nearer then on7 

other European powe:>r and Hen1'f believed in peaoe with those ·· 

about him. When Frenoe turned to oonquer in Lombardy end 

Perdinand to Naples, Hen17 did not intervene. Rivalry be

tween these two grea t 0atl1olio powers gave England the ohanoe 

to oome to the :front as a nation. · It also opened the wa7 :for 

the Deformation in England, for the two great Roman Oatholio 

oount:riee on t he oontinent were not uni tad to atop it or 4o 

28. A. Pollard, "He·nry VII", P• &&. 

• 
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8'D1th1ng about Henry VIII and his break with Roma~ 

\Ve ought to oonsider here Whether or not the :foreign 

P011oiee of son Henry VIII were not oompletely OPPOBed to 

those o~ his f a ther. Honry VIII began where hie :tether 

left off. Hi s foreign polioy was perhaps more aotive than 

his father's, yet he did not oommit himself to all out war -

or foolishly throw away what hie father had gained in the 

81"Dwth of England among the nations of Europe. Henry VIII 

was more powerfu1. He swung the balanoe of power in Europe 

to the advant a5e o:l' pngland, both politioally and eoonomi

aally. Henry VIII was the first of the English kings to be 

eduoatecl under the new influenoe of the Benaissanoe. At 

first ho w•·e headed for an eoolesiastioal training, merely 

and most l y beoauee it was more eoonomioal for hie father to 

provide for 111 e eduoetion out of _!loolasiaatioal revenues. 

Henry VIII was a man of ability and with a unique personal

ity. I t mus t be so, for ha broke away from Boman_power with 

one blow, and t hat not with :l'oroe. of arms for he had only a 
29 

few "pens ioners s nd yeomen of the guard." 

Now by the t ime that Henry VIIl aame to the throne in 

1609, Franoe seemed lost to England, nevertheless Henry kept 

his eyes open, and when he had a · ohanoe to ally with the 

Pope and Louie XII and Ferdinand in l&ll apinat Franae, he 

did ao. But Henry had yet to learn that Ferclinand was 

not to be relied upon. The English akirm1Bh under Dorset 

• 
29. Ibid., P• 3. 
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8 B&inat the Frenoh oamo to naught. In 1618 hie navy waa 

defeated in tho ohannel. However, HeDrJ' did :find some euo

aeae with an army in l!"landere. Beney'e objeot in he~ping . 
the Pope expel the 1!1fenoh :from Italy wse not w1 thout pur-

pose. He wa11ted the Pope to deolara him ruler of Franoe 
30 

and all the territory lie oould oanquer. In 1622 Hen17 , 

waged another war &BBi net Franoe, under the direotion of 

hie Cardinal Voleey, Who also had his personal aims o~ be

ooming pope. But the look of money stopped him. Charles I, 

Emperor, oaptured Franois I of Franoe, whiob left the ba

lanoe of power in ~ilrope with Charles. Tbe· polioy of Wolsey 

and of Henry in Franoe was to take what they oould get with

out too muol1 expanse. Thie was a time of power poli tioe, and 

the surviva l of the strongest and the most power£ul. l n 

1616 .after Charles ha d beoomo king of Spain and Franoie re-
' 

plaoed Louie XII , Wolsey saw _fit to oonolude a treaty be

tween the great powers. war was beooming too expenei ve. 

Besides, Wolsey oould take the honor of being the peaoe-mak

er outside of Rome. Thus London beoame a dip1omatio oenter, 

the diplomatio oenter of h"urope. 

:from this politioal entanglement. 

Nor was the Pope exoluded 

He made treaties to suit 

himself and fought when hie domains were in danger. Leo X 

organized a eeoret league oone1sting of the Empire, )~gland, 

and himself, in 1521, against Franoe. -But three years later 

Clement VII made an cgraement with Ven1oe in whioh they agroe4 

ao. H. A. Fi&Jler, op. ait., P• 189. 
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not to help the enemies of Pranoe. In 1686 the pope formed 

the Holy League with l!'ranois and rebuffed Oharlea, w1 th the 

zieau1 t that the Imperial 8rDJ7 aaoke4 Rome. 

Relations ~ Spain 

Henry VII was a miser. Uoneyhadma.ah to do with hie 

relations with Spain. In his relations with Spain Hanry VII 

reaohed the high point of his d1plomao7. Spain at this time 

••a a first r a te plwer in the world, and Henr7 meant to oon

aolidate hie position with her. Therefore, in 149?, during 

the timo oi' ,larbeok'e attempts against the English throne, 

Henr7 made negotiations \11th Spain for the marriage of hie 

son, Arthur, to Oatherine, daughter of Ferdinand and Isabel

la. There were maD7 fruits of these· negotiations.. Rem'7 

reoeived a two hundred thousand duoat doWZ7 from Perdinand 

and Isabella, but not until after mu.ah biokering on Henr7'a 

part did Spain agree. Besides the solemn betrothal, there 

were two pro:zy marrieges: all this b7 dispensation of the 
31 

pope. It was not onl7 a mone7 adnntage for England. 

Jerdinand smoothed the wa~ for peaoe between Sootland and 

England, and, through his 1nf'luenae Louie XII of Franoe 

hastened to BUrrender Yorkist sympathisers. !rhe marriage 

was aonoluded on Bov. 15, 1501 • . fhua HenrJ' had the support 

of Spain' s power for the time being. !rhia allianoe oontin-. 
ued, more or leas. for fort7 7eara and we shattered when 

Engl.and broke with Rome. 

31. Ibid., P• 81. 
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Six monthe a:rter t he marriage, howeTer • . 7oung Arthur 

died. By thi e time the oll1anae had beaOJ11e more neoeeaerJ' 

for Spain than for F.ngland. Spain's help to England bad b7 

this time, t hrough various developments, beoome almost 

uaeless. Outwardly Henry seemed to be firml.7 established 

and England a power in t he world. Bow it was Ferdinand end 

Iaabella 'Who bep n to urge a marriage between Oat'berine and 

her brother-in-law, Prinoe He1'll7. .Uegotiatione began. Hen

ry demanded t hst the remainder of the dowry be paid first. 

fhis, rather t han t he proposed eanples of oonaoienoe of 

Henry VI I • caus ed t he dolay.. 

Ferdinand and . enry wero like-minded ,men. Doth had a 

keen apprea:ta t i on of money, and both knew how to strike a 

bargain. Ferdina nd mnted the ha:lf of the dowry whioh had 

been paid, to be returned to Spain. Henr7 wanted to oolleot 

the other hal f . It was .Ferdinand who then proposed tlle.t the 

JOUng 1>rinae end Catl orino be betrothed. 

When Henry died on April 21, 1609, the 7oung prinoe be

oame Henry VII I, King of England. 0~ .Tune 3, Catherine and 

Henry were married, after having onoe olaimcd that tl1e be

trothal was void beoause he was not of age at the time it 

was negotiated. 111ere were no aoruples of ooneoienoe in 

Benr1 in 1509, when be married hie sister-in-law by d1spen

aat1o1'of t he Pope. A few years later he used hie marriage 

aa a means of breaking aw7 from the power of the Roman 

Chu:roh. 
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Relat1ona with sootland -----
.It has be.en '°'ell said that Sootland is the baok door 

of England. From ti e i1mnemol'1a1 Sootland had been a per

petual menaoe to her southern Saxon neighbors. There was 

J\atred 'bet ,een Saotland and England. When England warre4 

against any European pouer they also had to maintain arms 

in readiness against t he Soots, in the north. When the kings 

of Engl.and led their armies fort)) to the oontinent. that was 

the Bi @nal :for Scotland to attaok. !fh1a 1a 1'1h7 dip1omat1o 

relations wi th Scotland were oontinually oarried on b7 the 

hdora. Henr y VII tried to .make allianoe after alliance with 

Saotland. If h e coul d onoe bring Sootland to his side. his 

diplomaay in Europ e wo -;.ld oerry that ma.oh more weight. It 

waa always Scotland that was .behind the intripea and up- ,. 

risings agai 11st llenry VII, and whQ brought tho:l.r foroee in-

to England when Henry VIII waged •r 111 !ranoa. Inside 

Saotland there was aont:l.nual dissena:l.011 betweon the baronial 

families to oontrol the orown. ~evert~elesa. "the one bind

ing aenti1nent t hat/oould be relied on in a oriaia was anta

BODiam to England. If Engl.and' a eyes were bent on Fro.nae 
32 

Bho mu.at still manage to keep a watoh on the north." 

llonry VII tried to remedy this situation. In 1488 when 

l amea III of Sao tland ms murdered. and 3 ames IV was a bo7. 

he tried to gain th~ support of the noble~. However. beoauae 

ot the many feuds among these :familes Hem-7 oou14 never be 

82~ A. D. Innes. op. oit •• P• 83. 



aura of a lasting peaoe. F1nall7, however, he gained a 

treaty with J amos IV through the marriage of hia claughter, 

?largaret. With J ames. It woe not destined to be a happ7 

Jrarriage or an end tq the politioal problem. The bride 

waa proud an.d pleasure loving, and the groom waa ver7 un

stable. 

For when Iienry VIII v,as •rr~ng in Jranoe, the Soots 

under J ames IV attaoked England. English foroes were ral

lied by Ca.t heril'le and the Soots were defeated 4eoiaivel7 

at Flodden Field. J ames IV waa killed. Sootland was left, 
33 

muoh as before, ohafing under English bmination. 

Relations ,!llh, !h!. J?ape.01 

It would seem that this disoussion would pertain to a 

later ohapter i however, we oannot help but aae in the reign 

of Henry VII and, l oter Henry VIII, relations with the pa

paoy purely of a politioal noture. The Pope waa oonsidered 

as a foreign prinoe and when relation~ were oarred on with 

other countries the Pope played no BD!Bll part. The develop

ments whioh lead up t~ the break with the papao7 also have 

their beginnings in th.e reing of Henry VII, though tbe7 are 

not outstandingly apparent on the nrfaoe. 

Henry VII was an orthodox Roman Oatholio and this to a 

large degree may aooount for the harmony thet apparently 

enated during his re1sn. There was perhaps no serious frio-

83. H. A. Fisher, op. oit., P• 189. 
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tion, but "no pope ven,.tured to dispute He12r7· VII 's nomi

nations for English preferments; and thq were made w1 th 

atr1ot regard to tlle interests of the O:rown. llorton, Deanne, 

Warham, Foxe, Ruthal, Sherborne, Urm.ok, and others re

oeived their b1Bhopr1os and deaneries aa re1f81"48 and endow

ments for 01v11 and not for spiritual aervioes ••••• HenrJ' in

deed, oharaoterietioally regarded hie relations with the 
34 

ohuroh and papaoy as a sound buaineee oonneotion." 

Many ohurobmen in England were in politios and were the 

~dors' beet statesmen. !rb.ey ware useful. to Henry VII in 

'm.Drling and holding hie throne and they ware useful to Henry 

VIII in extending hie power. But as time went on tho aotions 

of tho Pope in politios booame more and more distasteful. to 

Henry VII I. '/llen the Pope formed the l,•gue of Oambra1 sup

posedly for a better defense against the hrk and Henry aaw 

that it wae merely a oover up for adZ'ess1on and banditry he 

re:tueed to publish tl1e papal bull in li.ilgland whioh attempted 

to make the league look legitimate. Hanry VIII's "generous 

illusions soon "fDniahed before the sordid realities of Euro

pean etateoraft; and the defense of Christendom beoame with 

him, as With the others, a hollow pretense, a diplomatio 
35 

fiotion. 11 , 

34. A. Pollard, 11Ha111"7 VII", P• 61. 
35. A. Pollard, "Hen%'7 VIII", P• 65. 



II. Tile B:reald.n@t3;_•~ the Baanaoda Jleuilall 
---S-zstem Drou tnout Gr•ter 

can ra lzation 

!i?he end of the fifteenth and the beginning of' the siz-
, 

teenth oenturies may be regarded as the turning point :from 
1 

medieval to modern sooiety. llY this time the eoonomio re-

'YDlution was almost oompleted. Thia is the era of ~evolu

tions: territorial, religious, and aooial. 

!rhe Creation of the New Gent17 

fhe great and prinoely power of the barons diaappearad. 

The6 doom wa.s sealed when Henl'J' VII •a viotorioue on Bos

worth Field.. The repreasi ve polioy of Henry ·vII so reduoed , 
the power of t he barons that any future inaurreotion would 

be doomed forever. He oreatad a new nobility. mien the 

fiefs of the deoeaeed barons fell to the king by eeoheat he 

re~1a~ued t he land to others. Previously the lay peers had 

legnl juris diotion in tl1eir powers. It went with the land. 

low, however, Henry VII brok~ that power by d1easaooiating 

&DJ' jurisdiotion a nd government position Whatsoever :from 

ownership of t 1· e land, It is true, they oould be appointed, 

but ownership did not inolude these funotione as previously. 

!l'he land of t h e peers was now subjeot to the oourts, whioh 

in turn, were responsible to the King's Counoil. !rhe dis-

l. , . Cunningham, The Growth of' English Indu.stq and 
Oommoroe During t1,e Early and itiddleAges, I, P• 469. -



tr~ot was represented in Parliament b7 the aleotion of one 

who represented h i s dietriot in the House oC Commons. No 

longer oould the nobility oonvert retainers into armies as 

t hey had done. Bo longer oould they use their luriadiotion

al powers in t h e effaira of the oountry. The old heredi to.Z'J' 

Values ha d di sintegrated. Bew families were ennobled; the . 

dld ariatoe r aoy meant nothing. The Xing himself was the 

grands on of 2 \'lelah knight. Thus we see how this break of 

baro.nta l p ower brought England to the establishment of a 
2 

oentralized government. 

The Eoonomio Revolution Had Been Completed 

The or ea t ion of t he new gentry was on y one of the signs 

of t he breaking up of the feuc1al aystem. The agrioultural 

revoluti-on had beon going on for the past hundred years. It 

wae p:motioally oompleted by the time of the English Refor

mation. Al most anyone oot'lld own. buy and -,ell land. The old 

manoria l system had been and was fast ohanging by the turn 

of t h e oentury. 

Agricu1ture 

Up to this t i me. l i fe in F.ngland had beeitalmost oom- _ 

pletely r ur al. or we might oall it, agrioultural. Life • s 
simple end revolved around the manor and the small village 

in whioh the serfs lived. Enoh village •e independent in 

2. A. D. Innes, op. oit., P• 7. 
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1t1e1:r and interoouree with tho outside world •e pnoti

oally unknovm as we know it today. Eaoh manor ooneiate4 

of a manor house where t be lord lived, a amall mill, per

haps looa ted on ~ stream of water, and the land. A oer

tatn amount of t he land was oult1Teted for farming, ano

ther portion wa s used for pasture and the remainder \"i&B 

wooded. l•:noh serf v1as to oill ti vate a oertain eeotion of 

t he :f~rn; l and. !l:l : e amount of sround a serf farmed dif

fered e s 1,mch as :rrorn ono to tbirt;v sores. U eua1ly eaoh 

aerf held rights to use the pasture land and to out wood. 

Al tllough the r ulae and regnlations of eaoh manor oould dif

fer, i n sener l, the serfs 1lad to work a stipulated amount 

of t ime f or t he lord and pay ~im a oertain amount of dues, 

not so much at first with money, but iri kind. 

Then changes began to take plaoe. fbere began the 

growth of a olase of free tenant people. Sarvioe to the 

lor d o~ t he manor was oommutod to money value. At the 

time oi Henry I some ~snore were divided into lend "at 
3 

work" anci l e.nd "at ~eat." !I'be lords began to enclose waste 

l ands and woodlands end rented it. Thie gave rise to the 

olaea of free tenante. In the thirteenth oentury t he prao

tioe of a omr.'illt ation beoame more general. Jobs were oonsi

dered i n money value. 

In 1349 a pl e gne oalled the "Blook Dea th'' severely de

populated t he n iral a reas. It hes been eet!ll'lllted that the 

3. w. J. Ashley, An Introduotion to English Eoonomia 
History~ Theor7. P• ilJ. -
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"Blaok Death" took as muoh as half the population of Bngi, 

land. Th~s had a dooided effeot ~pon the agrioultural 

:feudal system b eoau se tl1ere were no,ilLeaa workers than be

fore mnd t h o pea sant s oould afford to be more de~nding. 

~e "Black Dea th" praotioslly spelled the doom of the ma

norial s;,rs tem. ·,vages doubled and tripled until the Statute 

of Lab~rera \V8B passed wlliah attempted to keep wages doffll. 

But it f a iled. ~en were needed to work and the employers 

oould not do othe1·m.ee than . hire for high_ wages. Competi

tion apr on t1.p in the 1.vorltin& olaeses and tho lords f1D4 

merol1&nts also 00JJ1peted with ea c,h other in their pa;?JDent o:t' 

wages. e employer who oould pay the highor wages oould 

got t he l · t,or . ',1'hen t l'!e Statute of Laborers was enforoed 

1 t onl oau scc!. l awles sness in the laboring o~aas. They be

gan t o shi f t i'ror1 one pl eoo to the ot~er. These people oame 

to be kno wn as t he free laboring aloes. _ ~is sittmtion also 

ge.ve rise t o a olaes of people who boacmG virtual vap bonda 

and "outlav1s 11 • 

The lords :found it i mpossible to oul ti wte oll their 

land. They not only bogan to rent out more o~ their -lend. 

but also oon vertod mu.oh of it to pasture land for t h e rai

sing of she ep. Tl10 sorf who was still tied to t h e land be=

OSJlle more nd more dieoontended. Re saw many of his fe1low 

worke~e earning money. The serf. too. wanted more freedom. 

ond loss burdensome duties whiol1 t11e lords demanded. Feu

dalism was beginnins to split wide open. !he peasants gave 
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o,ert ev1denoo of tleir d1esat1s:l'aot1on 1n l88t 1n what 1B 
4 

kno~ ae t h e Peasants' Bevol t. 

The Peasants' Revolt was an expresa1on o:r the disin

tegrating o:f t h e existing sooial life. !he rebellion m.a 

repreeecd bu t t lle old institutions. whioh had. to a aertain 

-· extant. mainta ined order and enforoed moral1tl". bover re-
& 

oovored any of t heir effootivoneee. !'he aarta'llltural re~ 

volution spread slowly but snrel7 throughout Engl.and. and b7 

the time of t h e T1.1 dors it hod advanoed so rapid~7 as to ro

oei ve t heir ttention. Whon Biahard II aama to the t hrone 

a lorge part of t he population o'f England lf&re serfs. When 

Henry _VI! asoend~d t he throne. serfdom ffllB fast beaoming 

extinot. 11IJ no rial nuthor1 ty was oeaeing to have the pro.o

tioul importanoe whioh it onee possessed in regard to all 
6 

t i;e details of villse;e l 'lfe." 

After t ho "Blaol Death" and the Peasants' Revolt. when 

· t he popula "'·ion be gan to in.oreaae again bo'tJ1 the lords and . . 
t l1e ser f s r eal i zed t hat to pay rent for the use of lend. 

and to pa~ wagos f or l abor was better then the old system 

of payin no r ent end reoeiving no 11&ges. The peasant be

oame e. free tenant and t he lord hired the l abor he needed~ 

Thue by t he i ddle of t he fifteenth oent\lry moat o:r t h e 

peasants were freemen. From oommu.tation of eervioe 'for 

m~ney it advanoed to rent for la~d an~ wages for lP.bor. 

It was not long before tbe landlords real~sed ~hat tbe 

G. :r.a. Trevel7811, !!!,! !B!. .e! Wff liffe, P• 186. w. Cunningham. op. ai~p. 3 • 
Ibid. 
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wasteland whioh they had oonverte4 to pasture wa paying 

them mo:re than their tilled l .and tor whioh tho7 z,eooi ved 

only a small rent. Along with this s1~t1on the laboring 

olase grew larger. The supply o:f labor beaame greater than 

the d9Jl".ancl. The lanrllord even bepn to aonvert t111age 

land into pasture l a nd, thus throwing more people out of 

\'IO~k a s time went on. This 1e Jcnown as the praotiae o'f en

oloaure. The l andlords beosme land "grabbers." Sheep rai

sing beoame a profitable business. I.ten were turned off the 

soi l and t he l aborii'lg ole.ea beoame' .diaoontent~ ?Jany be

aame vngabonde. 

Thi s greed on t e part o:f the land owning o1aes was 

not rostri oted t o la;vrnon only. "Suoh heart1eea greed of 

ge1n was bad onoug'h i n mere l a,men; in ohurabmen, 1 t was in

tolerabl e , yet t he monasteries were no better than t he la7 
7 

landlords." Tho acts of Parliament &891l'lst enolosure of 

land did not help mn.ah. Open 10.nd farming seemed to be 

doomed with t he • ominr, of the wool business. The law was 

disregarded. "Abbots and barons, squires and tenant-farm

ers, oven humble oommonors of the village bad enaloaed both 
a 

fo:r arable and pasture 1n clefianoe of the aata." Rents 

alqrooketed a nd ev1otione beoame moz,e numerous. Even Wol

aa:, oould not stop 1 t. "In soma oount1ea there 1a direot 

'• A. D. Innes, "SDoial Life 1n !a.dor England," Om 
veraal History oi' the World, 3. A. Bammerton, ed., Vol-;-Tl, 
P• Ae,. - -

a. H. A. Fisher, op. o1t., P• am.. 



e~denoe to show that the eoolee1aet1oal lancl.lord ezaote4 

higher rents both for arable and pasture than his lay 
. 9 . 

neighbor." Thie .dielooat1on of labor oauae4JDDoh went 

and misery and it . was the oause of bandi t1"7 and loonl up

r1e1ngs suqh a,e the so-oalled "Pilgr!mage of Graoe" at the . 
time of Henry VIII. in \1h1oh the peasants of Kent marohed 

against London. Unlike modern clays, unemploJment w~a a new 

problem of the sixteenth oentu.ry. It was a p,r1od of trans

ition: a period of the rise of new ola.ssea in eooiety. 

The dapi tal !I!!! Labor Olaaaea 

When the 3:-e,ndlord began to oommu.te aerT1oe for a pay

ment of stipulated fees, the rent was often paid in goods. 

Gradually, however. money oam, to be the medium of exohange. 

Rent end T1Bgee began to be oomputed in te:rma of ~oney. By 

the olose o:f the foi1rteenth oentury money had oome into use 

in elm.oat e.11 perts of the oountry for many eoon~mio purpo

ses. Then when the ln~dlord found that sheep raising was 

profitable and oonTerted his land for that purpose be also 

aoquire_d wealth. Th~e wealth aocnunalated in the hands of 

a few and oapi telism oame into being. Bot only did the oa

pital.1et learn that hie money would b'IQ' land to make. more 

money. but alee that his money oould make more . money throueti 

loans. and inveatmen@. Sootet7 oame to be 4iTide4. ae in 

our demooratio system. into oapitaliata and laborers. 

9. Ibid •• P• 222. 
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fhe free olass of l aborers who oould find work during 

this time often found the wages low. It was tho merohsnta 

ond the l arge ornftemen who reaped the profits. Instead of 

being able to work himself up to a higher poaitio~. the la

borer found thwt he might hold one position all hie life. 

The employer :round out duri ng these times that he had to 

have oapital. Formerly in the guild system when a man had 

gone t11rough the progreesi "fe et:iges of apprentioa and jour

neyman be oould booome a master and set up hie own business. 

Hie tools v,ere 1 is oapital. It was no longer that way. Dow 

the master was not so muoh the master of his ora:rt. but the 

master oi' h i s servants, of laborers. Competition had oome in

to play and t here was no aucoeee in a business if one had no 

etooks of material to be worked u9 for sale. Re also had.to 

have a staff of employees. ~he restriotiona of the towns 

end the guilds had been overthrown and oompetition with an

other n:an in the sa~e business required oapital. Thus the 

man who had t he oapitsl oontrolled l abor~and the laborer. be

oauae he oould not get enough capital to start hie own buei

neee, had to look forward to working for wages only. without 
10 

any advanoement. !Olis made for the beginning of the class 

of men who belonged to labor. He beclama known as just that. 

The lines between capital and labor began to· be dnnm more 

sJ1arply. 

lo • .A. D. I nnes, "Sooial Life", P• 3491. 
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In the early Middle Ages wages were based on reeson

ableness. J311t there is now a ohange. Wages are ude de

pendent upon prioos • . Formerly the prioee depended upon wa

ges. If a merohant or lancllord oould not hire 1 bor oheap-

17 hi s prioeE1 would go up. During this time, however, t be 

wages pcid t he l eborer ohanged with the p:rioe whioh the mor

ohant r eoei ved f01· hie goods. To show that there woe a oen

tral1zetion of - n organized government in Ens].and with the 

brealri ng up o:t· ~eudeliem we now find Parliament taking in

terest i n l egi sl a ti~n for t he wages of laborers. !l'he regu

lation of v.~ges took on a national soopa rather than s mere 

loonl a f fair of the gt.1ilde and ooporations. Wages and hourp 
11 

of l &bor a:re brcugJ t within t he soope of Parliament • • 
!h!, Development .2! Trado !!!! Commerce, Foreign 

and Domestic · - ......................... 
The rise of t he oap1tal1st olass ia oloael7 oonneoted 

with tra de and oommeroe. One of the great features of the 

sixteenth oent ury is the development of' the oozr,meroial spi

rit, which in tur n meant more wealth for some. There was 

a ~eat des ire to grow rioh, and trade and oommeroe were the 

means. I n the earlier Middle Ages man had desired to aoou

mul.ate land. but now land is replaoed by money. It carried 

power and i nf luenoe and it distinguished the old from the • 

new. The military aristooraoy is being replaoed by & oom

meroial and mone7-making eriatooraoy. !l!hia sooial atruoture 
.. -· 
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•a the basis f'or the great oharterecl trading oompaniee. 

fhe great expenditure and show of weal th of the oourt of 
' 

Hanry VIII set an e~amplo for tho waalth7 to follow. 

lienry VII made 1 t J11s business to _aclvanoe the oom

meroe 0£ E-n_gla nd. Eis work ms largely devoted to promo

ting Engl and' s overseua oommeroe. Henr7 made oommeroial 

treati es wi t h most of t he states in western Europe. trade 

and ao:mrr.eroe beoome a national oonoern rather than merely 

a l ooal enterprise. The trade whioh England did have at the 

time of !ieary VII was monopolized by o·ne or two aorporations • 
. , 

!Ebe i ndivi dua l wae too '!'leak to oarry on foreign trade by 

himself. Henry VII wanted to bui ld up a native E?J@'lieh trade. 

Foreign werol1ant e at t he time were ocntrolling most · of t h e 

trade i n r.ngl and and t here were many oomplainte by the Eng

lishmen t o t hnt f aot, booauee the foreigners did not have to 

pay taxes. · enry a-sseaaed t hese foreig& merohant·a t\'7ioe as 

n,uah a& h e U d t he looal men. In 14'18 he passed a statute 

t hat f or bade the taking of money out ot England vli thout his 

permissi on , compel l i ng the f oreign merohants to spend their 

money on J_£nglish goods. In 148'1 this aat wae made perpetual • 
• 

It beoame e. p ena l offense to talre more than ten orowns in 
12 

aash from t e oountry. Thie was not only aimed at the 

lrish forei5n merohtlnts to keep the ohoap Irish silver out 

of Engla nd a;1d to hold up the worth 9f money at home. but 

12, H~ _ . Fi ~her, op. ait., p. _106. 



it also effeoted the ohuroh; loss money ooul.,e sent to 

Roma. 

Henry VII also enoour~ged ship building. The first d17 

dook was bui lt at Portsmouth. Up to tbis time English ship

ping \"1&8 in a, state of deoay. !lot. only were the English 

ooaete open t o at tnol~, but also the foreign traders were 

oarry1;1g most of t he eoods in their ships. With tho ooming , 

of wool and olot h nmnufeoture in England there waa an in

orcasi ng mount of trade transportation by English shipe. 

naviga tion l ~ws required that goods for England be imported 

by Engli h shi ps, but at t he time it was not effeotive, be~ 

oause ~nglsnd did not ha ve m~ny ships. Beverthelees, tho 

mon~ ~lies of foreign trade were bein5 broken down beoauae of 

t he nati onal i nterest in trade and oommeroe. 

The sre&t part of trado at this time was oontrolled 

by t he He.nsa League. The Honea n:erohs.nte and t h e Venetians 

had eetabli e~ed themselves in Lo~don and Southampton, ee

peoially. Henry VII saw tlmt 1.t would be wise tqfs.vor the 

Hanea beo~uao be reoeived privileges from them whioh helped 

to inoreaee t h e trade of Englond. The llorwegian and Arotio 

watere proved t o be e good market for England 'a goods. The 

monoply of t he I talians in t he .• editerranean. l1owever. ·waa . 
broken down during thie time by inoreaeed shipping and du-

ties put on t J1 e imported goods ~rom Venioe. 

It nae not diffioult for t"'ngland to sell her wool abroad 

and her b r-is t market waa in the Uetherlande. Soon English 
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olotl1 was ctompot:1.nfj vii th that of the FlmHinge. 33:, estab

lishing this outlot En,;;;lnnd oould ooinpote with the Hanea 

Bltooesnfu.J.l y . 

Alon{; \7ith tllis increase in foroi(!.'D tre.de and oommeroa 

on a national soel o we aloo find an inoroaea in trade with-

in the count ry. 

tl1er 1.hun l ooal. 

Internal trade we beooming national re

Parliamont also began to legislate in the 

intoi·est o•" interncl t rade end industry. Stopa were taken 

to bri ng Et bout a t1nifon.ili ty i n weights and meam1.res anc'l the 

01irr enoy was irnprovod. This shows that internal trade and 

incl.1: st:ry we:re Als o oonoern of the nationol govermnent. 

somoth:lnc ,; :icl. h cl not happened before. !i.'hie omr.e w.:l. t h the 

b1•eak u vm of f'eu.deliS?ll end t he :rise of e n ora-cnized na

tional. eov ?" ntliant. VJ'here tl e ora:l't @tilde and merolient oom

z,am oG h . r egul ated industry we now find tl1e govei·nment ta

king an interest. But t hese institutions deoayed and the epi-

2·it o:r onterpriee OB.me :r~rth w1tl, its oompetition and use of 

money as a medium of exohange. "Old institutions of evaey 

ki ud, i n t own aid oonntry. ~ere falling to pieoas; new ~t

tempte woro being u de to. reeulate industry and encourage 

ooe eroc; t bt.t lies on t l e euriaoe and no one on ~ail to . 
observe i t . But t l'J~ oompl e tonoee of the ol18D£8 oannot be 

aatisfnat:,rily aooounted for until we see tl1a t the prinoipl ea 

on ~.hioh t he ooonomio organization of the Midclle Ages was 

based weru being diooarded, and that the system wh1oh wea 

rising on itc ruins was beine; framed in aooor4anoe with en-

• 
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tirely diff erent ideas and objaota.• 

~ P.ise !M !b_! Fall ,g,t !ht fowna 

46 

We oa nnot separa te trade and industry within the ooun

try from the rise and t he f all of the towns. Thay were 

intimately oo,,neatea . •a th t h e :rise of industry we see the 

deoaying of t he town system of the old Aiddle \gee. · 

Tr ade during t ne early Middle Agaa was oonfined to a 

8l"eat extent to trade between tows. Trade time was at the 

arketa and fairs. Tne towns were not large. The average 
14 

popul at i c-n of a to,m "t'las a bout 1500-4000. Eaoh to\-m had 

i t s own gover nment and omtrts and it a~iated by right of a 

ohar t e? or grant from t he king. It paid its taxes to the 

ki ng i n e l ump su1n. I t was represented in -:,arliament. It 

oontrolJ ed i t s inter nal affairs. town life wae oornorate, - -
l!:verytlli11 woe regi1l ated by t he town and was usually oon

trolled l>y a suild. maoh t own followed the tendenoy of me

dieval s ooiet y , t hat of olose union with one's fe11ows. The 

rieht t o ha ve ~arkets nnd fairs was also granted by t be king. 

T!!ese .r ant s we_e usuall y given to the burgesses . noblemen. 

orto t l1 e abbeys. Whoever held t his grant to oonduot mar

kets and f air s i n t l e tcnm also oould oolleot tolls on goods 

whioh :Corei~ merohants broueht in. Fairs were 'held about 

onoe a year and at t:his time selling a ~d buying by the people 

13. w. Cunningham, op. oit.,p. 469. 
14. E. P. Cheney. An Introduot:lon !!!. !!!.!. Industrial 

and Soaicd Hi stor y .!!!. 1~njrsnd, J>• So. 
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waa oarried on. !l'he menhanta who- 4iapla7e4 their warea 

•lao had to pa:, tolls i'or the apaae the7 took upft in the 

town during the market or fair. Eaah town monopo11se4 1 ta 

own goods and trade. and no outsider oould O&Z'Z"J' on trade 

without speo1al permission. Bo one aould bring 1n his own 

business without the permission of the town. 

One oi' the pr1ma%'J' purposes of tl)e town a7stem in the 
115 

Hiddle Ages was defense and proteotion. Sinoe eaoh to1111. 

was independent in itself it also had to provide for its own 

proteot1on. !l'here was no oentral1sed and organised national 

government that took over this dut7. sinoe not even the kings 

themeel ves had large armies. In the manorial s7etem eaoh 

feu4al lord oalled upon his aubjeots to give of their ·tima 

to fight hie battles. and he •s also ezpeoted to proteot ·his 

peasants. But When the agrioul tural feu4a1 s7stam began to 

break up and more power was oentered in 'the national govern

ment; whe~rder began to aome out o~ the ohaos. the nation

al government a t tempted to give proteation to its aubjeots. 

!l'he deoq of the old town a7Btem oomes 111 th the siz

teenth oentury. One reason. whioh has been alluded to above. 

is beoause the towns are no longer needed for defense and 

proteotion of the people. The merohants and the tradesmen 

aould move about over the ooun~Z"J" more free17 and did not 

have to depend upon the towns for proteotion. !rhe7 oould 

15. J • A. J'ro1Jde, H1atotiiofwfr.1and :trom .th.!, l'a11 !.t 
Wolaer to ~ Death ,et ldlsaia • Yo • i, P• it. 



moye to more aonvanient plaaee to trade. · Thia left some 

of the towns without an.7 buain.eas and aa a resu1t the7 gra

dually died out and beaama "Shoat towns." An.other reason 

wh7 many of the towns deaa7ea and beaame uninhabi tad •s be

oause of t he damage that had been done to them during t'lle 

far of t he Roses. liaey of them were burned down and never 

redovered their former prosperit7. It required money to 

proteot s town with adequate defenses, and mone7 meant 

tazation. "It is obvious that wheneYer a town was tempo

rarily injured :from aey aoaidental airaumatanae, the neaas

aary oontributions -would fall very heavily on those who were 

left, and the temptation to migrate :from aorpo:rate towns ma.at 
It • 

have been very great." 1 !l'ha tendenay waa to go to pla·oee 

where t here were no oori;,orate towns: Where the reetr1ot1ona 

of business anci t he burdens o:f tolls and taxes were not ao 

heavy. Therefore, we find new town.a springing up over the 

oountry. 

The primary reason why the towns deoayod we :find in the 

break up of the guild s7Btem, along with ~ee enterprise and 

the inorease of wealth, whioh in short means: the break up 

of the feudal system and the emergenoa of a oentralised 

government. 

~ guild System 

As we have seen, tKe towns ware uauall7 oontrollad by a 

SU1ld. The guild was a tigbtl7 knit organisation wioh might 

16. w. Ounningham, op. oit., P• 466. 



be oompared to a union, exoept that the guild also offlle4 

4nd oontrolled both oapi tal and labor. An;vone who was not 
8 member o::f a guild oo'Uld neither 'b1l7 nor sell exoept· under 

oonditiona set by t he oont:rolling guild. !rherefore, foreign 

tmde in the towns was prohibited 1f it 1nte~ered w1 th the 

lrueiness whioh that partioular guild was oarry:lng on. !t'he 

SUild 1 tsel:1" was exempt from the tolls whioh others had to 

pay. "!J!he prinoiple reason for the e:z:latanoe of the snild 
. 1, 

wae to preserve to 1 ts own members the monoplJ' of t:rade. " 

Jor e:zampl e, the 

following rule : 

bu7 anyt h i ng to 

guild o::f the oit7 of Southampton had the . 
"And no ono in the oit7 of Southampton shall 

sell again in the same oi't7 unless he is of 
18 

the BUild merohant or of f:ranohise." Bot onl.7 was the 

SU!ld a protection, but it was also a fraternity in whioh 

all t l1e members shared the profits. !rhe7 held reBUlar _meet

inns, eleoted offioers, did oharitabla work ·and helped one 

another \lhon in need. 

mte merohant guild wns one of the earlier ones. It 

proteoted the trading and mnn-daoturin3 in the tofflls and in 

genaral pro~eoted the looal trader and his produots on the 

market. Their oonatant fear was that the hated "foreigner" 

would bring his gooda in and under sell and thns ruin the 

looal tra de. In l a ter years the merohant ga.ild was re

duoad to a oharitabla and fraternity organisation beoause of 

l?. E. P. Cheney. op. oit •• P• 62. 
18. Ibid •• P• 53. 



the deoQ of towna and the break-up of the guild &J'Btem 
19 

in general, as it waa known in the Ki4Ue Agee. 

W1 th the manufaoture of leather goo4a and the growth 

of the olotb industry, espeoiallJ', the ara:ft gu1'lda began 

to appear and take the plaoe of the meroh9:nt guilds. The 

weavers were one of the first organise& of the oraft guilds. 

ftie objaotive of the.araft guild •a to insva reasonable 

rates and oontrol oonditions of industry within the towns. 

'1ie;v also made regulations to maintain gooc\tJuali 't7 in their 

wares. These guilds-, too, hacl. their a, aial relationahipa, 

religious observanoes and ahari table works. Thia is no 

4oubt one reason for their deaq. When people began to 

have a national outlook and broadened their soope of inter

est, bedause of the nationaliatio spirit, the guilds were 

no longer needed to perform these latter funotiona whioh 

held feudal sooiety together so tightly. Thia is true ea

peoially of the non-induetrial guilds whioh were organised 

P11rely for religious and sooial purposes. 

With t he ooming of the fifteenth oent11r7 ·the industrial 

guilds begnn to fal~ into disore41t. There were di~oul

ties between the oraft and merohant guilcla and between the 

munioipal ·offioera and national regula~ion of the guilds. 

But the prinoipal reason for the deoline of the guild sys

tem was tha t industry dispersed itself outside the ohar

tered towns where there we~e no reatriotions. fhe wool in-

19. Ibid., P.• 66. 
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duatry gave great impetus to free trade and tree 1ndnstry 

unregulated by nny nssooiution. !l'here were diffioulties with

in the eu,ilds. When men sa:w that they oou1d no longer advanoe 

themselves to masters in the guild system they set up their 

own emall business 1n the new towns without restriotione. 

\'/hen t onu ~i:re deaa:yed, t he e;i1ild s7Btem deolined .beoauae 1 t 

wes dependent on such a olose knit unit as the medieval town 

\,here t hey oould h~ve e monoply on their oraft. Formerly 

fines had been i mposed upor. those ~ho tried to jump ~rom an 

!>Prentice to a c i~~ftsman or from one le:vel to another witl1-

out :t'ul:filling t l1c requirements of the guild. But nor, these 

fines wo:;;.•e l ov.,ered. Gro1-1pe began to organise w1 thin the 

BUild, in op oeition to one another. !L'his wae mainly be

oauee weel t 11 oamo into the hands of a few. nte 3ourne71Den 

organized t air separate group; even the masters divided be-
20 

oeuse tho ria~ separated themselves. In the end all these 

· groups suffered beoeuae ind11£1try was going into the ntral 

areas. T'~o city merohants wer~ buying land s nd setting up 

tbeir1nduet ry in the oountry. Instead of looal repletions 

of tJ e a;uilds there are now statutes of government to help 

oontrol trade and industry. Thus the guilds wore being de

prived of their jnrisdiotionsl snd. adm1n1stra.tivefunot1ons 

bye. n tiona l centralized government, and were being super-
21 

seded by t he :overrutent in m&DJ' of their eoonomio functions. 

!!!here oan be little doubt that the fifteenth ana sixteenth 

oentur1'3s in Engl ant\ saw t J,e end of :reu4al1am. Nottonly •a 



it the ond of aoonomio feuc1aliam but alao the en4 of fea.-

4al1atio goTernment, the end of feu4aliatio life. It ia 
8 turning point in the hiatoZ7 of England. A turning from 
the Old medieval life t 'o the beginning of modern oiY1lisa

t1on. Where onoe had been de-aentralisation, and at beat, 

·• a struggling powerful feuclal lord at the heod of the gov

ernment, now a oentralised monarolq takea its plaoe. Iso

lated strongholds of trade and incluatry intimately oonneo

tacl W1 th a feudal lord or baron or an aaeooiation in an in

dependent oommunity now give WBJ' to a more free interoourse 

between the peoples of Engl.and. !his ia also the age of 

diaooveriee; the age of expansion, of enriohment, of 1nd1-

1'1dual initiative. Compare feuclaliam to a pJramid with the 

feudal barons and lo:rds at the top in oontrol, and the other 

phases of feudalietio eooiety on down to tho peasant at the 

bottom. With its break-up we find a more oentralized go-.
ermnent at t he top and the feudal sooiet)" being swept away 

to the very bottom. Nothing oould atop it; not eTon the 

feudalietioally_ organised ohuroh of Rome, wllioh also was 

soon to be overthrown in England. 

......._ . 

80. Ibid., P• 128. 
21. Ibid., P• 136 • 



III. The Oturah Stood :ln the Waz of 
~7ier Deveiopmi'nr- -

In the two previous ohaptera we have attempted to show 

that w1 th the oom:lng of the Tudor reign in 1485 there :la a1-
I 

so a def:lnite ohange from me41eva1 life to a more modern ai-

vilization. There is a definite advanoe over the old feu4a-

11st1o sooiety. The end of feudalism was espeoially appar

ent in the poli tiaal and eoonomio spheres. This was a gra-

dual prooeas. 

time went on. 

!fhe government beoame more oentral:lzed aa 
. . 

Henry VII laid a firm foundation for the 

other i'udors, and during the reign of Henry VIII we find an 

absolute monaroh Who :ruled with auoh power over hie aub3eota 

as had never been aeen in England before. England waa emer

ging ae a national state and taking its p1aoe among the na

ti~ne of Et1rope in importanoe and politioal inf'lueme. Eoo

nomioally Englanq'was out of the feudal period for a1~ prao

tioal pu.rplaes. Those who aould afford it oould buy and ae1i 

1and. This break up of feuasliam had been going on every

where and in all phases of life in England. 

Knowing_ this, it :la not diffioult to aee the motive for 

Henry VIII's break with Rome. Some try to find the motive 

in his di voroa aase, but as we shall ae, that \'IBB only a pre

text, only a teat-oaae. With the ohangea going on in Eng

land from the o1d to the new tJPe of government and eoono

mioa117 to a new ay"tem, it :le harclly 11ke1y that a king 

like Hanry VIII wou1d a:lt by and permit a foreign prinae in 

the ahuroh of Rome to d:lotata to him. The faota point to 



th•ae oonolus1ona: the real motive for the break with 

Rome is that Hanry VIII •ntec\ to abol1ah the ·madieva;L 

feudal sys tem in England and have a c\efini tel7 oentra-

11■ad BOVernment. Tbeso ohangea were taking plaoe 1n the 

other phases of aotivity 1n Engl.and and he oould aea no 

reason why the feudalistiaallJ' organised ahuroh should 
I 

atop his advanoa and progress. 

The ohuroh simply stood in the way of further pro

gress. - olitioally it was not good to have the ohuroh of 

h gland give allagianae to a foreisn potentate. That would 

det:raat from the importanoa of the state and loosen the ties 

between government and people. Eaonomiaally and eooial.ly 

t he organization and praotiae of the Roman oh'llZ'ah. as it 

wa.s oonst i tutoci in England. hindered suah eaonom1o proffZ'eas 

and weakened tl1e effeoti veness of a117 national eoonolllJ'• 

The Temporal Power of the Pope 

In order to show that the Reformat1oir·in England in 

its beginning.was not a dootrinal reform but merely a _break 

from t'he power of the Roman Pontiff we need only to clisouss 

some of t he aoti v1 ties of the latter. The Popa, beoaull\e of 

his dealing and intrigues with nations, oame to be oona1-

dered as a forei@'l'l prinoe Who had to be dealt With as the 

head of a temporal power. He woe not the heed of a spiri

tual organization 1n its true sense. Even though we oon-



aider him a t t he head of a temporal power hie allianaes 

and dealings were not above oorrupt politios~ If it suited 

his purposed be \70uld all7 with the Turke, the avowed enemJ' 

of Chri s tianity . This 110 did at one tirne asainet Vanioa. 

!ale .Popo kept n army to fight hie battles; he was in vol vad in 

PDlitias a nd ware; his was a foreign oourt. Therefore, it 

was i nevitable that t here should be antagonism on the part 

of omperors and rulers against the papao7. 

Ho\t di d t his oonfliot arise between emperor and papaay? 

At t he timo of Emper or Frederiok 'II the emperor alaimed for 

himself t he r ight of being t he universal. sootil.ar ruler. The 

i ope oloi rno universal eooleeiaatioal powa~a. Graduall7. 

however, t h e olaima of the emperors weakened and their olaim 

of euoooeaivo power from Caesar was borken. whereas, tho Pope 

olaimed h i s right of rule from St~ Peter was 11nbroken and, 

t herefor e , deolarect hi mself to be the rul.er of the whole west. 

For a long time the s eoular rulers did not dispute this alaim; 

i he ? ope olaimed pov.vr over the ahuroh and the sta te. Do.r

i ng t h e midd©, of t he thrteenth oentur7 the papao7 reaohed 

t be height of itR power. Gregory VII (lOV3-1085) not 0nl7 

ola i me t ho ri~ t to exoommunioate rulers but to depose them, 

&nd to grant and withdraw poli tiaal 1>ower. Innooent II I 

(1198-1 216) olaimed that the Pope is the Vioar o:r Christ, 

above all peoples an.d kingdoms. judgacl b1' no one. the judge · 

of all. and has the .power to appoint and depostfseoular ru

lors. I nnooent I V at t he Council of Lyons. in 1246. aaid 
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that there was no po,,er ordained b7 God outside o:r the 

Oburoh. He dapri vod B'reder1ok II of hie rule and forbade 
1 

h1a subj oats to reoo'gnize him as empe:ror or king. !hua 

the Pa1laoy ,,as a poli tioal danger and a menaoe to the po

l1 tioal s overe16TltY o:f' rising nations, eapeoiall7 where an 

emperor previously had had no jurisdiotion as· in England. 

~e nationalism in England and l!'ranoe was something new and 

a direot threat to tl1e tom1>oral power of the Pope. 

The 'first important olash between an Engli.ah monaroh 

and t h e Papaoy oamo batmJan Eduard I and Boni:f'aoe VIII in 

t he tl1irteenth oentury. England was one o:f' the rising na
tions '7h1 ch w.'le not i n the empire. The monarohial poner had 

begun t o dovelop in England, along with representative gov

ormnent and national language. Edward I, a rather energe- .J

tio ki ng, attenq,ted to assert his power over the Pope b7 

tanng tho olerlJY w1·thout the eanotion of the Pope to sup-
2 . 

poft a nr between England and Franoa. . Bonifa.oe replied 

\'7:lth t he Clerioos Laioos, a bull Whioh prohibited the oler

~ from pnying taxes and rulers fioom oolleoting them on 

threat of exaommunioation. The olerg paid tl1eir taxesl A 

few yee.rs l a ter Edwnrd I BUbdued the Soots. Bonifaoe de

olared t hat h e himeelf had feudal nperiority over the Soots 

as Pope a nd oited Edward to Rome. nut Rdward ro:tuaed to nb

m1t hie temporal matters to the Pope saying: "Suoh a pro-

l. Iuaokinnon, J., ~Origins.!!!.~ Refo1'Dll!.tion, 
P• 6. 

2. Ibid., P• 10. 
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088cling woUld be BUbvarsi ve of the rights of the arown, the 

royal dignity, and tho liberties, auatoma, anctlnwa of the 

kingdom, -:.·,hioh they ware bound to maintain and cla:tend, and 

would maintain and defend with all their might and bir the 
3 

help of God." The barons also li"ewup a letter to Boni-

:faoe VIII in nhioh t h ey protested the deo1a1on of the Pope 
4 

and def'ended t he aotions of Edward I. !rhis meant that the 

English king declared himself independent of the pope in 

tempbral matters . 

The papal claim of superiority in seoular 'll!Stters be

oame a pr etense. T'ae rising of new nations brought on a • 

na,t i onal epiri t. The pope's poli.tiosl dealincs lowered his 

rospeot among t he seoUlar rulers, and he/beoame a national 

enemy. The idea prevailed tbat eooleeiaetioal independenoe ~ 

was linked up ,:vith nationalism. \Vbere there was the idea of 

nat1ons l politiosl independence there also was the idea of 

a nationa l ohuroh. This was a oarry .over ~ ·om the medieval 

idea that t !ie state and the ohuroh ezist to·gather. ThereT 

f ore, i f t h e ohuroh is mtional then the head o:f ~e state 

should be at t he he~d of .the national ohuroh and refora the 

abuses i n it. "This tendenoy 1s disoernable in the anti-
6 

papal legislation in Engl.end in the fourteenth oentul'J"•" 

~is in turn brought on inoz,eased aoti v1 ty of the papao7 to -

dominate temporal nllers and to keep their bold on oountriee. 

In the Great Sohism, for example, the r1 val popes oompeted 

3. Ibid., P• 14. 
4. B. Gee and w·. J. Hard7, Dooumente I1luatrat1 ve ,2.t 

-, 



· With eaoh other to gain temporal power :tor the ohurob.. On 

the othe~ hand, the eoaular rulers ez:ploited the ohuroh and 

Often benefited, with the Pope_, :trom banefioes and were 

willing to divide the "spoils~" 

In order to show that at this time the Pope was still 

eating as ruler of a national power., wo oonsider some of hie 

aotions during the first 7ears of Benr7 VIII·'s reign. These 

J'&are were years of oqnfliot on the aontinen~. The League of 

Oambrai broke up. To the d1ema7 of the Popa, Louie XII and 

l~a::d.milian I began oampaigne in Ital.7• When Louie took Ven

ioe the .eopo was anxious to draw Benr7 VIII into a leafUe a

gainst Franoe, so muoh so, that he presented Hanry with the 

golden rose, a rare h?nor for one who had just reoentl7 oomo 

to t he t hrone. Henr71 instead, made an a111anoe with Franoe 

in 1510. Therefore, "in the depth of a bitter winter hie 

Holiness (Julius II) took oom"and of hie own ar1117, shared 

their hardships, and with helmet and breastplate buokled on 

him lod them to the siege of Kirandola., whioh he won In J anu-
6 

ary 1511." In this 7ear the Pope also formed the Holy 

League Vii th Ferdinand to ezpel the Frenoh from Ita17.. 

The dilemma in whioh the popes found themselves during 

this time is beet summed up in the words of Pollard: 

"The lose of their spiritual ~urisdiotion in Eng
land was part of the prioe paid b7 the popes for their 

Enftlish Churoh Histoq, P• 90. 
S. 3. iiaokinnon, op. oit., P• 40?. 
6. J. Gairdner, !l'he !fflish Ohuroh in the Sixteenth 

Oenturz from !!!!, Aooesirono lenr:v4/1iI to the Death of 
14!!:Z, p.-nr. 



, temporal poeaeeeion in Ital7. !he papal domains were 
either too great or too a~all. If the Fope ws to rel7 
on hie temporal power, it should have been extensive 
enough to proteat him from the diatation and resentment 
of seoular prinaes; and from this point of view there 

H
was no 11 ttle justifiaation for tl,e aims of 3ul1ue II. 
ad he euooeoded in driving the barbarians ao:roae the 

Alps or into t he sea, he and his suooessors might in 
aai'tey have judged the world, and the breaoh w1 th Henry 
might nevor have taken pleae. If the Pope was to rely on 
his spiritual weapons, there •s no need of temporal 
states at all. In their existing extend and position, 
t hey were simply the heel of Aohilles, the vulnerable 
~pot, t}1rough ,,bioh seoular foes might wound the Vioar 
of Christ. Franae threatened him from the north and 
Spain from the south; he was ever between the upper end 
t he nether mill-atone. Italy was the oookpi t of 'F.uro.pe 
in t he sixteenth oentury, and the eyes of the popes 
were perpetually bent on the worldly fray. seeking to 
sa ve or extend their dominions ••••• The Viaar of Christ 
wae lost in the petty Italian prinae." 7 

It was for this r4ason, too, that Englishmen had been 

axoluded from the Fope 'a oounoil. It would hardly be fitting 

that an •ngliehman rule over the Italian Statee ac the Pope 

was doin • For nearly four aenturies no Englishman bed been 

Pope. Although Wolsey, Henry VIII'e _minister and Cardinal, 

attempted to gain that distinotion, it mver materialized. 

Perhaps the thing that grated on English ~ervea was the faot 

that the Pope was often a Frenohman or a Spaniard. !'bey oould 

see no reason why Italy should not be ruled over by the Pope 
• so long as he was an Italian. but when a Frenohman beosme Pope 

and ruled over Ital7., or when the Prenoh or Spanish nations 

ruled Italy with tbe Pope ae their ohaplain, "the growing spi

rit of nationality oould bear it no longer; it responded at 

onoe to Henry's appeals against the olaima of a foreisn ju-

?. · -~• Pollard, "Henry VIII"• P• 228. 
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8 
1'1adiat1on." Ji'or that, in affeot, would put England under . 
8 de:r1n1 te power and not merel.7 unler an eooleaiaatiaal . 

head who ola1med temporal power, 

!l'hua we see that the atatua o:r the papao;r during the 

fifteenth and beginning o:r the sixteenth oenturiea is pre

oanous. !l'he more the popea beoamed embroiled in t'oreign 

affairs and politioa the more the7 found themselves domi

nated and foroed to bow to the will of those powers. Po-

li tioally the papaoy was a menaoe to England if 1 t was to 

be dominated by .England's enemies or England's rivals in the 

world, As Henry VIII realised, it_ was more advantageous to 

be :tree of that bond, for it stood in the •1' of the develop-. 
ment of foreign politioal polioies whiah were arising out of 

the new oentral1sed goTernment in England, 

!he Land Holding of the Ohurob of England 

One important thing tliat stood in the •1' of :rv.rther 

eoonomio development in England at this time •ere the estates 

of the ohuroh. Eet:bnates have ranged all the •7 ~om one 

aixth to one half on the amount of land in England whiob the 

ohuroh held at the beginning of the sizteenth oentury. Al

though we do not know the exaot ratio•, it was a oonsiderable 

amount, and large _enough to bold up eoonomia progress and the 

olearing away of the last vestige of :teugaliam in England, 

8, Ibid., P• 231, 
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ftle reason that the land holdings of the ahurah in -~ 

Engl.and beaame suoh an important faotor ia that 'this land 

•s ruled by the ohuroh and waa ·not aub3eat to the aentra1 

B0"8rnment, nor, as we shall see in a later seot1on, to the 

oourts of the aountq. Along with the ownerah1p of the land 

also went t he governing of those people who liTed on that 

land. The aentral govermnent 001114 have no 3ur1sdiot1on 

there. And beoause the ahurah was old and aonserva1:i Te the 

aoonomio reTOlution was ohaaked, It al.moat meant that there 

•nsted a goTermnent within a government. As time went on 

the ahurah • s property beoame ·more valuable beoause 1 t was 

being used :l'or Sheep raising and agriaulture, whereas, for

merly it had been pasture land. Along with the landholdings 

and the oontrol of the people living therin went the power 

that made i tself :l'elt in parliament. Graduall7 the olerS7 . 
11egan to outnumber the laJJDen in parliament. ftlerefore, it 

was neoessary that the government do something about the 

temporal holdings of the ohuroh, As we shall see later this 

aotion oame a~out under Henry VIII in his break with Rome as 

he oon:l'isoated all ohurah property, and broke the power o:l' 

the ohuroh in England, Right or wrong, hi"9ot1ons were the 

natural reaotion against a oJmrah whiah olaimed to be spi

ritual yet wanted to live as a seoular or temporal state 

within another state.· 

!rhe ohuroh had gained i ta property by endowments and '): 

gifts o:l' pious people and from governments. It grduall7 ao-
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CIU1re4 so ma.ah propert7- that it beoame feuc1al1se4. Some of 

the bishops reigned as feudal lor4a. Bia domain •a oalled 

the menea epiaoopalis. Often hia mensa •inalu4e4 :part of 

the town around the oathecJzal and areaa of land in various 
. 9 

Parts of th.a diooese, and eve.n in neighboring diooeaes. n 

Aa any other manorial lord, the bishop had nasals to ad

minister his property. Bow during this time of the break-up 

of feuclnliam it beoame the p:r11otioe to turn the arable land 

into pasture land 111. order to oap1ta11se on the wool trade 

Whioh was in great demand. !he estates of the ohurah owned 

mu.oh of this land, and, ware not averse to aoquiring more in 
10 

order to make more money from sheep-raising. Thia tended · 

to be a blook against the aentral government. 

There may be objeotiona to the aotiona of H&DZ'J' VIII, 

When .he seoularised and aboliabed the monasteries, on the 

srounde that they were uaeful to the people of England. It 

1a true that in former times tbe monasteries and abbeys had 

bean an' integral part of the sooial system of England. Mon

asteries had p~omoted eduo~tion, they ha4 been the oentera 

of learning in England. !rhey had served as ebar1 table 1n

st1 tut1ons to the poor and had performed other flinotions as 

depositories for jewels and title-deeds, and oenters of asr1-

9. J. \f. ntompson, Eoonom1o .rm! Sooial Bistorz: 2t, !b.!_ 
Jl1dcll.e Agel" p. 288. 

io. • P. Ohane71 op. oit •• P• '11. 
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OUltural aoti'91ty. But the p1oture bad ahange4 within the 

laat years with the ooming of the Renaiaaanoe. On1versi

t1ea had taken O'Ver the task o~ e4uaat1on. !he nBlaok Death" 

left the priesthood depleted and with' an inferior qua11t7 
I 

o:t men who no longer attempted to oarry on the same work of 

their predeoesaors. As oenters of learning the monasteries 
11 

~ad l ong einoe oeased to funot1on. As the state grew it 

won·dered if t he hospitality and alms-g1 ving of the monas

teries tended to make beggars and vagabonds of many peopl:e. 

If that was the only funotion whioh the vast holdinps of 

the ohuroh oould offer the people of the state then oould 

not t he state better serve that purpose? !rile trouble wea, 

as we ehall see, that the mone7 whioh the estates of the 

ohuroh made wae not kept in England but was sent to the 

"bottomless bag at Romo." The ohuroh had the power to tax 

its members, but the ohuroh propert7 was immune from taxa-
12 

t1on. 

Another reason for t he antagonism that was springing up 

in Engl.and against the land holdings of the ohuroh was that 

this was a time of growth in wealth end material p~erit7. 

Jew fortunes were being amassed by the new middle olaes of 

people. fheir appetite for land wal keen beaauae it oould 

bring more ,1ealth. The :taot was that more people were want

ing land and their eyes turned on the broad aoree of the 

11. H. A. ~isher, op. o1t., P• 3'11. 
12. Ibid. 

• 
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monasteries and abbeys. 
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One of the great sou.roes o:r trouble oame· from the pa- 3 

pal praotioe of provisions and reservations for the bene-

fit of members of the ouria end aliens. ~• Pope aonveni

ently eppointed those whom he wanted to the waant biahop-

1•ios and offioes in l!."ngland. as well as in other aountriee• 
. 14 

It was, in effeot, an exploitation of Christendom. By ap-

pointing his ov,n Italian friends to these o:ffioes the Pope 

• reoeived more revenue and had more property under hie di

reot oontrol than if an Jmglisbman held th.a o:rftae. It waa 

natural then that there would be opposition to these prao

tioes in England. Too often, however, the kinga o:r England 

willingly gave in and overlooked some of the aats o:r Parlia

ment that had been passed against this praatioe • . 
There had been numerous aota of Parliament against pa-

pal provisions and against the Pope's aoquiring land in Eng

land· ainae the days of Edward III. In 1410 the Commons eyen 
15 

petitioned that ohuroh property be oonfisaated. HenZ7 V 

seized alien priories. Wolsey hel'ped to divert wealth :from 

the monasteries to eduoationa1 purposes. One aot whioh holda 

speoial interest is the llortmein aot of 12'19. Religious men -'{ 

wore not to hold land w1 thout a lioenee. They had evaded the 

provision and b¥ their aotione of aoquir1ng more land also 

13. A. D. Innes, nsoaia1 Life~. P• 3498. 
14. J. Xaokinnon, op. o1t •• P• 401. 
·15. H. A. Fisher, op. o1t., P• 3'10. 

,. 
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raoei ved the inoome fr.om it, clepri 'ring the ooUDtZT o:f this 

money wh1oh also •e needed :for defense purposes. The Kort

main Aot proVided thnt Where this happenecl the land was to 

ba oonfieoated. Tho oonolua1on of the•Aot reads thus: 

"We thernpon, to the profit o:f' tur realm, intend
ing to provide oonvement remedy by the advioe of our 
prelates, earls, barons, and other of our aubjeots, be1-
ing of our oounoil, have pro'V'ided, establ1ahecl, and or
dained, that ao person, religious or other, whatsoever 
he be, presume to buy or sell ~~ lands or tenements, 
or to reoei ve them under the oolour o:f ::Dilght or lease, 
or any other title, whatsoever it be, or by an7 other 
ors ft or devioe appropriate them to himself, UDder pain 
of :forfeiture o:f' the same, whereby 81lOh lands or tene
ments may in &121' wise oome into mortma1n. n 16· 

!rhus, up to the time o:f' the oon:f1soat1on o:f the ohuroh's 

property by Henry VIII we find that the antagonism between 

government and ohuroh wealth 1noreases with the oenturies. 

Both et,ove to grow and to expand, but there was not room 

for two suoh foroee in England. !rhe ohuroh with its land 

holdings had to be aubjeote~ to a oe~tralised government or 

else the growth of politioal and eoonomio England met even

tually oome to a halt. Be~ry VIII did not ohye to be owned 

and operated by a foreign prinoe. ~e only logioal thing to 

do, whioh he did, would be to break the power of the ohuroh 

in England and thus be .free from it. 
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!he F.aolesiastioal Oonrta Oppose Oentrali■ation 

It has bean pointed out pranoual7 that where a goYern

mant e:xpeota :to be aentral1zad and oontrol a ooa.ntry 1 t ma.at 

haTe 3urisdiotion among ita people. !he stabling blook to 

aentralization in England during the aizteentb oentury was 

•zaatly this very point. If it oould not aontrol its people 

through 1 ts o ourt system it ooul4 not aatu,1117 beoome aen

trali zed. The faot .•s that in England there was a double 

oourt system at this time. !rhe govermnent was trying to 

strengthen its oourt system and the eaolesiastiaa1 oourts 

opposed this action by their Yery being and :funotion. The 

government oould not tolerate a double oourt system beaauee 

it would have no effeotiTe means of 4ealing with o:r1minals 

or legal affairs of oommunity or omntry. Let us see what 

it meant to have a double &J'Btem euoh •s elClsted at this 

time. 

When Henry VII was trJi,ng to establish 'ais throne in 

the latter part of the fifteenth oentury be had to deal with 

mBD7 pretenders to the oron and with men who led rebellions 

against him, not to mention the general la~essneee that ex~ 

isted throughout most of the oount17. !rhis meant that if' he· 

~•re to bring these offenders to juatioe and legally put tlmm 

out of the way of further intrigues he would need oourta to 

do this work. But When Henry VII attempted to bring orimi

nals to justioe ha found that they were taking advantage of' 
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What was lmoffll as the right ~:r aanotuary. ~1a meant that 

the law of:f'ioers oould not arrest anyone who took re:tnge in 

a oburol1. Tliat is exaotly what the pi1ty Md. The7 de'fied 

the law b:, means of' a apeoial privilege wh1oh the ohuroh en-

3 07ed. The 1mp110!3tione of abuse o:r th1e pri v11ege were :far 

reuohing. La"v1 and order ooula. never be firmly eatab1:lehea.. 

fhe govormnent oould not perfo:rm its funot:lon of proteotioJi 

to its 01 tizene when the ohurol1fiharbored publ:lo oriminals. 

~e reason wl17 law and order were restored in England so 

slowly a:fter the \far of the Roses •a that Henry- VII was 

still a loyal son of the ahur.oh and waa not toq\tu.:lok to 
l'I 

brush thie privilege aside. 

The evil of the ahvoh, however, Whioh aotua117 blooke4 

the workings of aDJ' seoular aourt system was the "benefit of 

alergy." ihis was another privilege whioh the ohuroh en-

3079d, ancl. one whioh was abused so muoh. It meant that ev

eryone who oould read was entitled to tria1 before an eo

alee1astiosl oourt, Tf4ioh in ef:f'eot, meant a milder punish

ment, although a senrous ponanoe was usuall7 extraoted from 
18 

the oulpr1 t. More fl\nda for the pope and leas 3uri sdio-

tion for t h e crown: 

Thia praotioe ~f "benefit of olerg" Whioh kept oleri

oal murderers and thieves from temporal oourta, however, •• 

beooming obsolete in tbe sixteenth oentur7 beoauae of its 

17 • H. A. Fial1~r, op. oi t. , P• 19e 
18. Ib:ld., . p. 20. 

• 



abuaee. and beoauae of the rise of aeoular oourta and re

atr1ot1ons against the fo:nner. The eaoleaiastioal oourt 
81Btem beo me "harmful to publio aeourit7 and offensive to 

19 
the 1nst1not of oivil equalit7." The reason this privi-

1,ge had lasted so long was beoause of the ma3orit7 of eo

olesiastios in Parliament. · 

Henry I I. long ago, had tried to bring oriminal olerks . 

.. 

to ~ustioe but in vain. The aots of Parliament under his 

reign were not in favor of abolishing thi~ privilege but be

gan to limit t he abu.s~ somewhat. With the latter part of 

the reign of Henr7 VII we find remedies and measures against 

it. Pollard summarize■ these me.asures thus: 

"Henoeforth it needed .epiaoopal or other unexoep
tionel testimon7 to the oriminal's genuine olerioal 
oharaoter to save him more than onoe for retribution. 
If t his were not forth ooming the oriminal was, for hie 
seoond murder or theft, to be punished like a laJnBn. 
Identifioation was secured by branding first offenders 
on t he 6;all of the l eft thumb with an U for murder, "t_he 
brand of Cain, and a T for theft or other orimes. Real 
olere;y were, after oonviotion, .olaimed b7 the ohuroh and 
eub jeoted to pananoe or ev~n imprisonment. It was an 
i ngenious division of authorit7 to leave the 3udgment of 
oriminoua olerks to the la7 oourte, a.nd reserve execu
tion to the ohuroh, whioh was prohibited b7 the l aw of 
God from shedding blood. But Parliament showed a desire 
for more; and in 1491 the benefit of olerg7 •s similar
l y restrioted to persons in holy orders, in tlle oase of 
deserters from the arm7, and of .servants who murdered 
their l'J:8stere." 20 

The right of eanotuar7 was also limited at this time, 

but only in so far that first offenders aould make use of 

19. Ibid., P• 210. 
20. A. Pollard, "Henry•VII", P• 66. 
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the ri8]1t. Thia aotion was not taken b7 Henry VII of his 

own initiative. but he obtained papal bulls to that effeot. 

!he abuses o:r these privileges were no doubt oomm1tted b7 

orim1nale . ond tl1e fault of the e19tem dicl not lie in them 

or in the i mmorality ot ohurohmen. but it we rather a pro

blem i n whioh t h·e ohuroh insisted on ita "liberties and in 

its tenderness t o every aooundrel who had an7 pretence to 
21 . 

olerioal pri vilegos." 

At the beginning of HenrJ" VIII'a reign the Commons took 

more aotion agai nst the abuses of the benefit of olerS7. A 
' . 

real oontroverey about this ver7 thing raged among the mem-

bers of Parlisment. It was even debated before the king b7 

representat i ves of the Oommone and th, olerios. "It nas a 

debate between fresh and outworn modes of thought, between 
22 

the medieval and the modern spirit." !'he oontrovere7 went 

mu.oh deeper tl1an the benefit of olergy. Benr:, VIII, through 

hie represent ative, Dr. Henry Stan41eh,'warden of the Grey

friars in London. maintained t~.at papal deoreee did not bind 

a region ,111ere oustom was oontra17 to 1-t and that temporal 

Ju4ges oould aonvene alerl:s before their oourte. It beomne 

a oase of ten11Jorel power against eooletiaatioal. !rhe king's, 

man maintained that the king oould even hold parliB11ent \11th-

. out the epiri tual l oeciers beaauee the:, ._ ere there onl7 ea tem

poral possessors and not as spiritual leaders. In other words • 
... 

21. Ibid •• P• 66. 
22. H. A. Fisher. o»• a1t., P• m. 
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Parliament was a lay tribunal and the aouoe of law is aeou

lar. At this time, Wolsey, Henry's minieter, stood with the 

olargy, and they held that no temporal 3udge oould try any 

olerk o~ any order or aonvena a alerk before a lay tribunal. 

\7olsey t hen suggested that Henry permit th.e Pope to deoideJ 

'1le king t l'len knew that the anrclt nal and arohbishop e:z:alted 

a forei gn oourt above his own. Henry later found hie ae

sistanoe in t lle oommon law judges of England. The bill whioh 

•a up before .Parliament at th1Eftime wa,e to restriot the use of 

the benefit of olergybut was never passed by this Parliament. 

Wolsey suggested a speedy dissolution of Parliament. It d~d 
23 

not oonvene for another eight years, 

!Jot only t he ooolosio.stioal aourt system in England 

held up oentralization, but also the faat that the Pope sot 

himself up in Rome as t he one who has final juriadiotion over· 

any oaae in any oountry. It was in faot a foreign oourt, 

just as Henry VIII euspeoted. We find evidenoe of opposition 

against this jurisdiction of the papaoy, whioh reaohed out 

i nto all oountries, in England in 1353 when the first sta

tute of Eraemunire was passed, !rhis aot made it treason to 

appeal to t he Pope against the King. A eeoond statute of 

Fraemunire was· pasaed in 1393 in protest over the Pope's 

drawing people out of the oountry to answer for things whioh 
24 

pertain only to the king's oourt. It was not. however, un-

23. Ibid., P• 215, 
24. H. Gee and w. J. Harq, op. ait •• P• 104. 
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til Henry VIII broke with Rome that thia ~v:la41ot:lonal 

power of the papaoy was b1Poken 1n Bnglan4. It •• 01'• o:r 

the reasons of the break w1 th the Pope. !rile ohm.-oh had to 

be deprived of its polit1oal power and 1ta power o~•r the 

oourts so that the monarohy oould grow aa it should. To be 

oentralized the government also nee4edpowar to en:roroe 1aw 

and to oar27 out its pol:loiee in :I.ta own oountry • 

.Papal Finanoe Was and Ia at this !fime 
Met with Opposition 

Papal finanoe :le oloaely oonneoted w1 th the power of the -1, 

papaoy as a temporal power, for the popes reoe:lved muoh of 

their inoome from landholdings. It ia not di:tf:loult to see 

hov, the inoome from these papal holdings ware a oonetant 

clzain on the eoonomy of the oountrJ" aa a Whole. Thia ia an

other reason why the ohuroh stood in the wa7 of further de

velopment in England. As long as mone7 :flowed to Rome in

stead of remaining in the oountrJ" there oould not be muoh 

advanoement of the new eoonomy whioh used money as :I.ta basis. 

In the old feudal eoonomio a7etem mone7 was not oonsidered 

as essential to prosperity as it is now, with the breaking 

up of the feudal e7stem as we have seen. The whole a7etem 

of papal provisions, benefits to aliena and the inoome from 

l~d oonatituted a blook in eoonomio adnnoement and in~• 

oentralizat:lon of government. !fhe government wanted these 

finanoial resouroea for itself to maintain :I.ta growth and the 

growth of the oountrJ" in general. • 



\V1111em E. Lunt in his book, Papal ReTenues m lb.!, 

Middle Ages, lists no lees than twant7-two •J's in whioh the 
26 

papaoy oolleoted revenues. We shall 41souss onl7 a fn 

of the better known ones. 

One souroe of Revenue whioh originated in England •a -# 

Galled Peter's Penoe. fhis revenue •s paid the same aa a 

tribute to the Pope by the oountriea that were owned and pro

teated by the Pope. It had 1 ta origin 1n England aa earl7 

as '196, and developed into a paJJDent whioh all the people 

made. Eaoh home was aeaeaaed one P811DJ'• Innooent III said 
. 26 

he wanted a penny from "eaoh house that smoke out of oomes." 

!l'he papal oolleoto~ exaoted the pope's share from the dio

oeees. Thie paJment was abolished by Henry VIII. 

Another benef1oe taz of great finanoial importanoe wa 

the ennatee. !l'his taz we a portion of the firt year's reve

nues of a benefioe. ftlis was olosel7 oonneoted with the 

praotioe of the Pope's appointing ais Italian friends to 

ohuroh offioes in England. Be ooul4 grant the benefioe and 

thus reserve the annates for himself. !rhe Statute of Provi

aors was passed in 1351 whioh prohibited the Pope from ap

pointing ohuroh offioials in England, A aeoond statute of 

25. \7. E. Lunt, Papal ReTenuea in the llidclle .,,s. 41s
ouases these means of revenue: Pat:niiiinies, oenaus, ribute, 
Peter's Penoe, inoome tu, aubsi4iea, aervioes, Tiaitation 
tax, anmtes, fruits during vaoanoies, :fruits wrongful.1 re
oeived, qu1ndenn1a, spoils, proouratlons, indul.genoes, lega
o1ea, ohanoery tazes, oompoaitions, oblations, gifts, pro
fits of juriadiotion, sale of offioea. 

26. ~bid., P• 69. 



Prottsors was passed in 1390 under Riobard II with addi t1onal 
. 2'1 

safeguards added~ But unless eaah king waa willing to en-

:torae it there wo.e no stopping this praotiae. 

Exoept for the sale of indulgenoes, · whiah in theor7 waa 

not the so.le of t ho forgt veneae of aim, but the pqing of . 

money instea d of doing penanoo, the greatest aourae of in

aome was t h e sale of offioea at the papal oourt. Bon1:faoe 

IX (1389-1404) beoause of finanaial diffioulties, began this 

praotioe. As t he ourial bureauoraay inoreaaed there were 

more new offioee to sell. The purpose, of aourae, of area-
. 

ting new offioee, wae to raise money by selling them to men 

who ha d t h e money to buy them. !l'hia praotiae developed on a 
• 

large soale in t h e fifteenth and early sixteenth oenturies. 

"Tho tra.ffio was so profitable that addi tiona to 
tho staff oontinued to be made wall into the sixteenth 
oentury , though a portion of the aarvioea and annatea 
had to be aeigned to the new oollegea in order tlD make 
t he offioes suffioiently attraotive to purohaaers. F.aoh 
ottioe was sold for a sum varying from five hundred to 
several thousand duoats. There ware few that oost lase 
than a thousand duota. In Deoembor of 1606 the o:t:l'i
oee sold netted 20,600 duoata, end in April of 1606 
11,850 duoats. Under Leo X (1613-1621) the sale of 
offices provided nearly one-eiltth of the ordinary in
oome of the papal budget. n 28 

the Pope, however, waa not aatiafied to oolleat dues 

and taxes from hie English oonatituenoy. It waa bad enough 

when he sent oolleotore to England to raise mone7 :tor one of 

hia pri vete ware. The ardor of the olaro and 11eople aooled 

2'1. H. Gee end w. 3. Har47, op. ait., P• 90. 
28~ w~ E. Lunt, op. oit., P• 136. 



somewhat for the papaoy after a tazation would be over. 

Oolleotiona and dues were not enough. however. Italian 

bankers oeme to England with the power and prestige 01' the 

Papaoy behind them, and set up their buaineaaea in London. 

!!!heir speoiel ty was loaning mone7 to those indi viduala who 

needed money to pa7 their tithes, tazea and levies to the 
29 

Pope. Inte~eat, at times, went as high as 60%. Bo* on-

ly were individuals taken advantage 01', but also some 01' 

the religiove oorporations that had to meet their papenta 

. to the Pope. !rhe foreign bankers began to oontro1 a great 

share of the money in England. so mob ao that even the 

kings would borrow from them. Papal finanoe. indeed, be

oame en odious thing to the Englishman, eapeaially during 

the eixteonth oentu17 when England began to expand in trade 

and oommoroe, and when people_ w1 thin England began to use 

and need money to b117 and sell and aarr7 on w1 thin the 

oountry. 

Storms of protest over papal finanoe in England broke 

out alroady in the thirteenth aentuq and papal prestige be

gan to deoline. Thia disoontent over the oontrol of wealth 

by the papaoy in England never quite oalmed down until the 
30 . 

break with Rome by Henq VIII in ~633. In 130'1 the Sta-

tute of Carlisle was passed, whiah was direated against pa

pal patronage. Too mu.oh money was going from the monasteries 

29. o. A. Harti. "Popular Protest and Revolt Against 
Papal Finanae in England from 1226-1268"• .Prinoeton Theolog1-
oal. Reviewf XXV, 4, (Oat. 192'1), P• 612. aa. bid.,»• &10. 



in Engl.and to the religious houaea on the oontinent. ftlia 

aot was direoted apinet the ■ending of mone7 out of Eng

land. 

!l'hus we see that papal finanoe in England had for 

18ars been met with •opposition. It oulminated in the break 

and vias one of the oauses. A.a we shall aee in the suooeed

ing ohapter • the power of papal f1nanoe was reduoed through 

the oonfisoation of the monasteries and oomplete removal. of 

ties with the Roman Ohuroh. 

It neecls to be cmlphasined again that England was ooming 

out from under the influence of the fau4al s7stem politioal

ly and eoonom1oall7. J'ree enterprise. tree trade. and the 

right to own propert7, the 1noreaee in wea1th, and, in gene

ral, the ohsnge from medieval to modern modes of eoonomJ' and 

life made ~"ngland look, not to a foreign po"'9r in Rome, but 

to its own interests. And the beet thing it oould do to 

progreea was tfout loose from the bonds of feudalism Whioh 

still existed in England in the form of the temporal power of 

the Roman Ohuroh. In the plaoe of the me 41eval barllllial 

monarohy emerged a more oentralised government under the Tu

dors. For its own progress and e:natenoe it oould not per

mit another state to tziet Iii thin 1 teelf, w1 th 1 ta Offll oourt 

s:,etem, its · own finanoial a79tem, and its wea1th and power. 

Therefore, a break With Rome was inevitable at some time, if 

it oontinued to aot in au.oh a manner. !'he aotiona of the 

twnt1es and thirties of the aizteenth oentury had far reaoh-

1ng effeots. !'he faota of the aaae we review in the next 

·ohapter. 



IV. ~ Break ~ !h!, OJmroh J!t !2!!!, 

The Reformation in England 1a often minnderatoo4, 

Pa:rt1oularly the fi1t•t atagea of it. We look in vain if 

we attempt to find a . ohange of dootrina in the break w1 th 

Rome. The Reformation in Engl.and ia entirely unlike the 

Reformation 1n Germany where Luther brought about a reform 

1n doctrine. That was hia obj eoti Te, al though muoh of hia 

eupport oame from men who sought politioal ends for them

selves, and whioh Luther did not enoouras•• In England -the 

pioture is al together different. The politioal aims are .· 

first and tho ohenge in dootrine wh1oh oame later was on1y 

a by-produot of the aotiona of Hen1"7 VIII in the break with 

t he Roman Churoh. Thia we will aee aa we follow the events 

and aotions of the ao~ual break with Roma. Henry VIII wan

ted to be :free of any restraining power of the papaay. Doo

trine meant little or nothing in hie reformation. It is a 

unique part of English history for that ve'r7 reason. 

Opposition Against the PapaoyBad a Long History 

In 1066 William the Oonqueror .forba4e hie people to aok

DOwl.edga the Roman Pontiff as apoetolia or'to reaeive &'111' 

letter from the Pope unless it had first been shown to the 
1 ,I 

king himself. In 1096 Will:l.am wrote to Pope Gregory VII: 

1. H. Gee and w. J. Hardy, op. a1t., P• 69. 

.. 



"I refused to do :teal t7, nor will I, baoauae ne1 ther ha Te 

I Promised it, nor do I find that 'll18 pre4aoeaaora 41d it 
2 

to 7our predeoeasors." Here we aee what a sreat 41:tfer-

enoe of' feeling there was for the papao7 when a ao,mtry grew 

up, not under the ~urisdiot1on of an emperor, but as an in

dependent state ,mder a king. !l'h1s 1a no doubt one of the 

greatest reasons for the opposition against the Pope in 

England through the eenta.ries up to the break when this na

tionalist io feeling •s more intensive. 

That was onl7 the beginning, In 1164", ,mder the reign 

of Henry II, we find the enaotment of more legislation a

gainst reoognizing the Pope as a Z'Ul.er, in the form of the 

Constitutions of Clarendon. It ~s an attempt to lead the 

peopl e to reoogni1e the king as their ruler and head, and 

not the Pope. fhe Conatitutione of Clarendon prohibited 

people of England from appealing farther than the ld,,with-
3 

out his oonsent. fhe faot that people were·allowed or oom-

manded ~1' the Pope to appeal to him above their king was 

hum111s. ting to the monarohs of England, In ev&r7 oentur7 

there are aots against the power of the papao7. 

We have alrea47 alluded to the aot1ona of Edward l in 

1301 when he opposed the Pope on the Soottiah question. His ,,. 
barons sent a letter to the ~ope defending their king and 

2, Ibid,, P• q6, 
3. Ibid,, P• '11, 
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protesting the actions of the former.: !r.h,_en in t,ie :tour

teenth oentney the statutes of proviaors ·and pra·e11111Dire were 

passed. Tlle former prohibited the Pope from appointing 

ohuroh offioials in England. !l!he latter made it a penal of

fense to reoognize the Pope's offioials or to e~orce hie 

bulls . In 1366 Wyol1f:re protested against the amm.al tn-
. 

bute whi'oh England had to pq the Pope •. John Lackland had 

promised thia p&JIDC:tnt and had signed Engl.and over to the 

P.ope a s a fief when Dngland was hard pressed by the Soots. 

In 1428, Henry IV, reminded the people that the7 ougbt not 
I 4 

to reoognize S.DJ' legates sent to England b7 the Pope. 

These instances of anta3oniam against the power o:r the 

papaoy serve to prove that, although the aotual break with 

Rome waa comparatively sudden, the feeling against Rome had 

a long history. This also bears out the fact that, as no

where else, there •s a spirit of nationa1ism_and indepen

denoe in ~gland. The'y had never had olose ties with the 

papaoy as ·the European powers under the emperors. En8lish 

development had been more along nationalistic lines. There-
I • 

fore, the reason wh7 Henry VIII succeeded where noh men &8 

Henry II failed in the break \91 th Rome was that the spirit 

of nationalism and independenoe in England had greatly de

veloped in the fifteenth and sixteenth oenturies 88 we have 

pointed out in earlier chapters. Papal authority had nf-

4, Ibid •• P• 140. 
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fared muoh during this time also, beoaua• of ita un-Ohriat-

. 1an dealings polit1oally. A aase in point: In 1626 Obar1ea 

V, Et:iperor, aaptured F~ano1s I of Franoe and the latter pro

mised thot he would not oause more trouble. The Pope, how

eve~. relieved Franois of his oath to Charles and urged him 

to ~iB}lt Charles again. wh1oh he did. !J!hia agreement be

tween 1!1r ano1 s and tl1e Pope to fight ~harlea was known aa the 

League of Oognao. Charles V knew who was responsible and; 

immediat ely marohod on Rome and saoked the o1ty and took the 

Eope oaptivo. The reason be~ind the Pope's aotiona was that 

he thought Charloe was beoom1DG too powerful and wanted him 

stopped. It l'nlS at this time, too, that the Pope found him

self in t he d1lomma of ei~er granting Henry VIII his divorce 

from Catherine, and disobey Charles, or not srant it and auf

fer moro at the hand of the Emperor. All these aot1ons oer

tainly oaueed people to look upon the papaoy with some sar

oaem and no little oontempt. Papal authority had also auf

fered beoause of the Babt,J.onian Oapti v1 't7 o:f the ohuroh (1806-

1376) wh.en Olement V moved the ouria to the Frenoh oity of 

Avignon and where the papao7 was 1111baervient to Frenoh rule. 

!i!hie waspepeoially antagonist1o to Englishman beoauae Eng

land was at war w1 th Franoe at this ver7 time. !rhe Great 

Sohiam (1378-141,), in whioh no less than three popes at the 

same time olaimed to be the Viaar o:f Obrist on earth. aer

tainly did not enhanoe the papal power and prestige. !'heae, 

then, are some of the reaaons why Eng11ah kings did nQt want 
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to be under the power of a papaoy that was dominated b~ 

foreign and hostile interests. or a papao7 that tried to 

dioteto to king and peoplo. 

!lhe Di vo:roe Was Used by HanZ'J' VIII aa a 
Pretext for the Break 

Henry VIII waa eleven years old when bis brother Ar

thur died. Spain wanted the marriage between B&DZ'J' and Ca

therine to take plaoe for :reasons of Whioh we have spoken 

in our eeoond ohapter. They knew that th:l.a would require a 

papal di spensat1on beoause of the Len tioal law which p:ro

hi bi ted suoh e marriage of a deceased brother's widow. In 

due time the dispensation was granted. and the marriage took 

plaoe in 1609. 

Dy 1627 Henry VIII made :l.t known to Cardinal Wolsey that 
-

he wanted a 41vo:rce from Catberine. Thia action would require 

another dispensation from the Pope. Clement VII. however. 

was now dominated by Charles V who bad just aaokad Rome and 

wee holding the Pope, capti Te. As long as Charles dictated 

to the Pope there would be no dispensation for Heney VIII. 

~is •a, indeed, a cli.lemma in which the papacy found itself 

during these years. 

The di voroe finally led to the breach w1 th Rome, but 1 t 

was not the aauee of the Reformation. It was onlJ' a oonven-
• ient opportunity for England to break ~e power of the Roman 

Ohurob in En'1and and to put it under the domination o~ the 
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arown • . The great majo:rit7 of the people of England ma.at 

ha"le been fa"lorable to the break for there waa ·no aor1D11B 

DpPos1t1on on their part. !l'he breaking point between two . 
PDwers had finally oome andBen17 VIII found this way to 

deolare England free of the papao7. 

"The di voroe wao tho spark wbiob ignited the 
flame, but the oombuetible materials bad been long ex
istent. If the divoroe had been all, there would have 
been no Reformation England. After the death of' Anne 
.Boleyn, Henry might ha"le done some tri:fling penanoe at 
hie eubj eots' expense, made the Rope a present, or 
waged a war on one of Olement's ortho4o:z: :roes, and that 
would have been the end. Muoh had happened ainae the 
days of Hildebrand, and Popes were no longer able to 
e:xaot heroio repentanoe. !he di voroe, in f'aot, was • 
the oooae1nn, and not the oause, of the Ref'oJ."lllation." 6 

!l'he reason for Bem7'e desire f'or a clivoroa ~om Ca-

therine has been erroneously attributed to bis love f'or Anne 

BoleJn, daughter of one of Ensland's noble ~mllies. HeJlr1' 

VIII's persona~ life does not bear out this ~at. Hie moral 
/ . 

oode did not reetriot him to one wife or lreep him f'rom 1111-

ai t :relations w1 th other women. Anne Boleyn merely happened 

to be the one whom he anted to uae as a means to on end. 

Anne Boleyn's "ple.oe in English history is due solely to the 

oircmmstanoe that she appealed to the leas ref'ined part of' 
6 . 

Benl"J''e nature. n BeD171a doubts as to the validity of his 

marriage with Catherine have also been given~• the reason 

for '(anting a d1 voroe from her. BeDJ."1', under ~omaa Cranmer, 

had ~he universities look into the matter of Oanon Law and 

6. .A. Pollard, ''Ben:ry VIII", P• 232. 
6. Ibid., P• 192. 
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tho prohibited dagraea of marriage. !hesa aotiona. too. 

however. are overshadowed by the real oansea and reasons 

wbioh lie in Henry's desire to be rid of the ties with 

Rome and to be the hee.d of b:la own ohuroh in England. 

Perhaps one faot does have some w~ight in Henry's 

oons14erat1one for a divoroa. He had no male heir to suo

oeed h:ll!l on the thrown. But this :reason again was only a 

means to an end for he would not hesitate to oast off any 

number of wives who would not bear a male heir. O•ther1ne 

and Henry had six ohildren and only one daughter. r.tary. 

lived. He needed a male nooeasor beoauae if Uar7 took the 

throne, the oount17 would ·no doubt asain be thrown into oi

vil war. There were stillfpratenders for the orown in the 

oountry. If Mary married a foreign prinoe England !IOUld be 

eubj eot to that oountry. In faot. marriage in E'ranoe or 

Spain would almost be oertain to bar her enooession beoauae. 

' the Ensl1eh disliked these nat ions. Relations ff1 th Spain 

were beoomi ng more strained aa time went on. O~therine was 

praoti oally sating ambassador of Spain to England. !l'his. of 

oourse. had serious drawbaoks. Henry bad been batrqed by 

.Ferdinand in hie invasion of Franaa 1n 1614. He did not 

want to leave a disputed inheritanoe. !fbe hdors were be

ginning to establish themselves firmly on the throne. There7 

for. Henry wanted a new wife to have a legitimate male heir. 

V. Ibid•• P• 180. 



He had no soruples about m1atresees, but heirs fro~ them 

WOUld oauso diesention. He, therefore, oonTen1entl7 eaw 

the 3tu1gmont of God 1n his ohildleaanaaa for marr7ing his 

brother's wife1 He wo.nted the Pope's 41apenaat1on so that 

everything would be "l·eg1t1mata. n In aubaequent aot1ona an4 

the Pope's refueel to g1ve the c11spansat1on Henry VIII saw 

hie ohanoe to forever break from the power of the Ohu.roh of 

Rome. 

!L'he Aotions During the Breaoh with Roma 

The divoroe prooeedings were put into the hands of 

Cardinal ~7olsey and Henry i;uetZ'11oted him to obtain the dia

pensati ~n. The Pope's legate, Oampeggio arrived in England 

and opened oourt at Blaokfriara, in London, on Ua7 31, 1529. 

It dragsed on until July. Oampegg1o ·prooraatinated and fi

nally postponed the prooeedinga until O~tober. Why? Look

i ng behind the eoenes we find that. the Pope in Deoember of 

• 1527 he.d "esoaped" the imperial foroea. Wolse1' obtained ~

him a donditionel dispensation for BenZ7'a divorae from~•

therine and remarriage to Anne. Wolsey also wanted a de

oretal bull whioh would praotioall7 determine a ~avorable 

verdiot for Henry's d1vorae, Whioh would invalidate 3u1ius 

II's dispensation for the marriage. At first the P~pe re

fused. J.>reaaure was put on the imperialist oardinals. 

Meanwhile, Franaia I of J'ranae was again beaoming militari

ly mo:r.e powe:r.:tul.. Ho aaptured Naples. ~erefore I with 
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Charles• foroes weakening the ~ope made oonaeaaiona ,again. 

i'he deoretal bull, wbioh would give Henry the ell. voroe waa 

PQ.t into t he hands of Oampeggio undated, so that it oould 
8 

be revoked if neoaseary. In 1628, however, when the trial 

in Engl.and was about to toke plaoe, Charles' imperial foroea 

woro again on the asoendanoy. !l'hia ahaJJced the politioal 

p1oture again for t he Pope, einae Charles •a against a 

dispensation for Henry, and the Pope oould only afford to 

eubmi t to t he power of Charles. .l!'a.rthermore, news was 

brought to t he Eope that Charles had in his poaaession a . . 
l etter which Julius II had written to Isabella in 1603 that 

her daughter's marriage with Henry VIII was perfeotly legal. 

If t hiB nere trne the Pope oould not allow the dooretal bul.1 

to be published whioh invalidated Julius' dispensation and 

would make Charles en enemy • . Therefore, .Oampeggio reoeived 

word to destroy the bull, Thus the trial o:ime to nothing. 

The divoroo oase oould not be isolated ~om the European 
. 

affairs. The ope \'18B too involved there to gi ye a di spen-

sation. It was not a matter of morality or legality, but one 
9 

of power and diplomaoy. The ~ope and Charles signed a trea-

ty and Henry VIII was o1ted to appear in RoPe, in person or 

proxy, to stand trial for the divoroe. 

llever before had a king o:f England been tried in a for

eign oourt and Henry VIII •s determined that it should not 

a. H. A. Fisher, op. oit., P• 275. · 
9. Ibid., P• 886. . 



happen now. \Volee7 was useless to B81lr7 now, therefore he 

wee replaoed bf Thomae Cranmer, who had suggested that the 

king use the universities to baok his divoroe 4eman4e. Par

liament was oonvenad on November 3, 1629, and during 1ta 

seven years of exietenoe it severed oonneotions with Roma. 

Henry left nothing undone to gain favorable opinions on 

hie divoroe from the un1vereitiee of Engl.and and even of 

Fro.nae so that he might ea:,- that rigbt was on h:l.a aide. 

His power, however, wae not enough to overbalanoe that of 

the empire on the Pope. Therefore, he started out to prove 

to Rome t}1 t he meant business. "!rh.e question was far too 

i ntimately involved in eeoular and eoolesiastioal pol:l.t1os 
10 

to be viewed in the dr7 light of oanon:l.oal so:l.enoe.n 

Cromwell was Henry's oh1ef aid in t~e break with Rome. 

He doolered that he would make BeDr7 the most powerful king 

in Christendom. Ono thing stood in the •7, the ohuroh. 

Therefore, bills were put through Parliament whioh limited 

the aotions of tbe olerS7 in oolleoting money and selling and 

buying land. The oleru was indioted under the statute of 

Praemun1re whioh prohibited them from reoognising the papal 

legate, Wolsey. This was un~ust beoause Wolsey had always 

been the papal lepta with Henry's oonsent. The olerg7 tried 

to bu7 absolution wlth money-, but Henry wanted more than mon

ey. He told them tlla:t the money aould not be aaoeptea. u'Dleas 

10. Ibid., P• 302. 
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the king wo.s rooognized as the bond of the Ohuroh 11:. Ens

land. i"he oonvocution of the higher olerg finall7 ac

oaptocl and declared l!en17 VIII the head of the Cburoh in 
11 

l'ngland "es far os the law of Cbriot allows. n !hie is 
" 

l-no,m o.s "c'he 1·1rs'f/311bmission 01· tho olerg • 1631.. 

I n this aamo year. by the inetiption of Cromwell. 

Parliament petitioned the king to abolish annatea and pro-
12 · 

Visions or they would vote to withdraw :from Rome. Uean-

\Vhilo, Henry's diplomatio pressure on the - ope ,111e of non-
. 

Vail. T.he ?ope even issued a letter forbidding Henry to 

marry, a nc.t forb1d'1ing anyone else to ~udge the matter ex

oept th e Holy Soe. ,1hilo rarliament waa clamoring against 

t he abuses of the Churoh Henry duly info:rmed the Pope what 

i arliement was talking about to incite the Pope against it 

and to make :l t appea.r as if lie wore being forced into his 

oouree of aotion. 

• Then· came the eeoond aubmiesion of tl1e clergy in which 

Parliament restrioted eooleeiaatioal legislation. : vemhing 

passed by oonvooation ,fOUld have to have the oonsont of the 

Ring. ~e .Aot o:t tho P.estraint of Appeals was passed as 

law, Wh1ah reetrioted appeals ev~n of spiritual oases to the 

orown instead of the Pope, Anm.tea were abol1ahe4 whiah 

left the Pope w1 thout &DJ' revenue :from England. !'he K:lng 

was now the hoad of the Ohuroh in England. 5?he divoroe oase 

11. Ibid,. P• 308. 
12, Ibid., P• 310. 
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oould be tri ed t here without an7 d1ff1oult7 as to the out

come. ..1en~y encl Anne were 1rerri ea. m,en Arobb1ehop ~erhe.m 

died in 1S33 , Henry wee dono111ater7 to the Pope long enough 

to he ve Or Mmer right:l\1117 appointed as Aro1!,b1ehop. The 

oomplete br eek idth Rome oame, then, in 1684 wi~ the en

foroemont o~ t he aote against payments of annates and fees 

to the Pope. The Aot of SUpremeo7 ne passed. The King was 

given t he power to appoint all ohurohmen to their off1oea . . 

1n Engl e.nd. .All legialet:t.ve powore of the alergy were bro

ken and the eooloeiaetiool oourt e7etem was reetriated. 

!hue T:!cnry r u t i nto foroe al l tbe aote that had been passed. 

!rh.e l>r oek ,·:Ea an aooomp11shed faot. 

~~e next step nas tli e dieeolution of t~e monasteries. 

In 1536 tie Aot o1 dissolution wee passed b7 wh1ob the smal

ler l1ousca were diseolvod. In 163~ the larger monaeteriee 

were diaeolvea. The monasteries had passed the t~me of their 

usef'tllneee. Leerning was in the honda of the universities. 

people were working, and those who depended on 01=,arit7 would 

no~ have to \'70rk. The monasteries bad reatrioted eoonomio 

advanoement through their landholdings. !'heir dissolution 

marks the end of feudalism in England. eoonomioall7 and po

lit1oally. 

!he Break From Rome Was Bot Dootr1nal 
but a Break frOJII Rome 's l~owar 

Henry VIII destroyed the po•r of the Ohurob 1n England 

by abolishing all papal ~ur1s4iot1on in England and by put-. . . . . 
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ting t he olluroh under the po\'1er of tho state. l!enr~·•a prime 

obj eoti ve \\'EB to repudiate. and llave his people repudiate. 
13 

t h e - ope~ · Tho oath o:r loyalty to the king was auminieterecl 

to b 0th laity and olergy, uni ~ersi ties and c.on voaatio9s. J'or 
. . 

the most part people and olergy aoceptod his deorees. Par-

liarnen t vies :rr,ore ooncerned about the separation from Rome 

than with what k lnd of dootrine would be taught in the ahuroh 

in EllBland. On UoveEber 3. 1634, ffben Parliament finished 

t he legal bueiness of the separation they deolared that the 

king "3u.etly and rightfully is and oug]1t to be supreme head 

o:r the Churol1 of lJnsl-end , and to enjoy all honours, c.igni tiea. 

profits , e.nd co111n1oditiee to tho said dignit7 o:r Suprome Head 
14 

of 'i:lJe Chu1·oh bolonglng end tppertaining. 11 

Even, \Jolsey. t h e Arohbishop, did not have dootrine in 

mind wl1en lie workacl for Henry's di vorae. His point cf view 

was that o:f a politioian, not tlmt of a man of religion. He 
. 

"001'lfined hie treatment of the situation within tho limits 
15 

of t l:.e work of a poli tioian w1 th eduaational leuninga." 

~o Reformation in England in its beginning had vor7 

little olmngo in 4ootrine. for tl1e reason that that •e not 

its ob~eotive. Luther udlde a revision of dootrine. Henr7 

.merely oba ngad the relations between ohurah end state. Lu

t her's uae a :re1181ous :reformation, with BD l!ie po11t1aal oo:n-

13. Ibid •• P• 341. 
14. Ibid •• P• 344. 
16. A.». Innes, nEngl.and Under the Tu,dors"• P• 95. 
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eequenosa. Henry's was a politioal and eoonomio reoon

etruoti,:,n . p~l'!arily. whioh ult11T.ately brought some re-
. 16 

formed doatrine. Hanry was doing eaotly w'llat the Ohuroh 

h d done When anyone deviated from ite path. He wanted u»i

ty of politioal opinion in England. "!ha ~laime o:r the na

tive state were pitted against tboee of the universal Ohuroh 
1'1 

in a oon:f.'liot unsweetened by oonoiliation or tempera.nae. n 

J\llegianae to tho Pope was considered as nbveraive to tho 

~olitioal order 0£ the realm. 

Henry VIII did not ,,ant to aooept Lutheran dootrine or 

any Confess ion lilre tl1e .Au gsburg Oonfession baaauae 1 t wou1d 

,n1y h i n, 1ith men "<1l'lO believed that 1 t was wrong ~or llim to 

obt a i n a di voroe frf)!!] Catherine. Thia would heve tended to 

destroy h i s autonomy over t he Churoh of Englend, and WO'llld 

11 ve been a barrier to politios l undorstandins with t he Em-

1:>eror. T:tlero:f'ore. ·Henry drew up What is knoffll aa the Ten -
Artiolee. !&!hey were to eat up the kind of' dootrine that waa 

to be tenght in ~"ngland. The artiolea were oonaervati ve, 

t hat i s to eey. they retained almost all the Roman Catholio 

dootrine. In fsot, Porteetant teoohinge spread a little more 

tllan Henry wanted. In .1539 !!3 Artioles were drawn up en

:foroir.g transubstantiation, oalibaoy, monnstio vows and other 

Roman Catholio dootrines. In -1545 there was a prohibition 

against reading the translations of the Bible. Parliament 

16. Ibid., P• 97. 
17. H. A. Pisher, op. oit., P• 365. 



was g1 ven the right to deaide on dootrinas and dosmas. Whan 

Henry: VIII di ed 1~ 154? the Roman Oatholio system of dootrine, 

liturgy and praotioe was still 1ntaot. Papal power, howver, 

had bee?l abolished in ~ gl nnd. It was not until later thnt 

o anges of qootrine took plaoe in the Ohuroh of Rngland un-

der e11oh ?rotestent rnlere as Edward VI, Elisabeth, and James I. 

In oonolueion, we know t bet the Reformation in England 

was n.ot brought nbont by heretioal tendenoies on. the pert o:t 
I 

.• I 

t he IC1ng. There 1s·no parallel :tor the situation as it oee 

about in Jlngland. Rel:igion went on the same as before among 
. ,,. 

· o people. The Whole saoramental system was left intaot. 

Yet, t here _were no bondc or ties with tl1e papal power o:t Rome. 

The Re:t'ormation in its beginning was not a Protestant move

r.:e11t , suoh a a was tnlrlng plnoe in Germeny. fh.e eoonomio and 

politica l oonaiderationa :f'nr ontv,eigh any ofi):ere that might 

be bro11gl1t i"orward o.c t he reason :for tl e break with Rome. 

This was en e.ge where aut hority was ooneidered as 1m or

t ant and foroe was oonsiddred neooseary . to hold th.at aut hori

t y. The time was ripe for the break w1 th the papaoy. It had 

proven itself ae out-moded and a detriment to any ruler wl"~o 

wae enb j c,oted to 1 ts nol1.oiee. With tho Rena1seanoe movettent 

there was a ohange from t he old to the new, in almost eve1'1' 

f i eld or life and endeavor. The feudalism of t he Ohuroh 

stood in the way of further development, and tberefcro , the 

final outoome had to be a separation :from its jurisdiotion and 

power. The Ohuroh as ~t nae, oonatituted a vi~aal bloak to 



• 
eoonomin and pol1t10P..l advanoement. Henry VIII simply 

'found the a, lution to that pro'bln by outting hie ooun-

try 'froe from tho ties that would bind it to a foreign 

po,,er. 
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